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CONGRATU LATOR Y HANDS HAKE - Chancellor Herbert W. Armstro ng warmly congratulates Student
Body President Randal Dick as Dean of Facu lty Michael Germano , left , calls anothe r 1973 graduate to
receive his diploma in commencement exe rcises on the Pasadena campus. [Ambassador College phot o ]

1973 com mencements culminate
college ca reers fo r 273 seniors
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Mr. Waterhouse
now conducting
overseas tour

by HENRY STURCK E

PASADENA - Mr. Gerald
Waterhouse , evangelist in the
Worldwide Church of God. is
currently in the course of a
whirlwind 2li ·month _tour of
overseas office s and churches.

He began the, tour, consisting
of slide shows and services, in
Manila, Philippines, on May 4 .

M ter that he traveled to Aus
tralia, where he spent the rest of
the mont h of May, speaking at
Blackheath , Newcastle, Too
woomb a, Brisbane and Sydney .

Also scheduled is a stop in
New Zealand, from where he
will return to Australia, covering
La unc est on , Ballarat , Mel
bourne , Adelaide and Perth in a
little over two weeks, after
which he will fly to South Afri-
ca. .

While there he will visit Jo
hannesburg, Durban and Cape
town ,

The tour is scheduled to end
in Salisbury, Rhodesia, on July
8.

Mr. Waterhouse is no stranger
to any of the areas which he will
be visiting, having been used to
open our offices in each loca
tion .

He was sent "down under"
December , 1959, to open an
office in Sydney, where he re
mained until September, 1962,
when he started the operations
in Manila.

Then , in 1963, he continued
his pioneering odyssey by going
to Johannesburg.

In recent years he has been
touring U.S. and overseas con
gregations of the Worldwide
Church of God, bringing them
slide shows of the Work and
sermons.

TRADITI ONAL HUG - Graduat e Susan Leimbach receives a hug
after commencement exercises in Pasadena June 1. [Ambanador Col
lege photo)

Bricket Wood campus a week
later, Ju ne 8, Chancellor Arm 
strong presided over the gradua
tion of 58 seniors.

His commencement address
was again' "The Agony and the
Ecstasy." .. '

Student Body President .Rod
ney Dean spoke about education
for the mode rn man in his ad
dress.

"Students in universities can
not relate the co urses they take
to the problems of contempo
rary life," he said, adding that
"know ledge. by itself is not
enough - it needs direction and
meaning added to it."

"Ambassador College stabi
lizes knowledge with the answers
to the problems perplexing the
world of today ,n Dean con
cluded.

In Pasadena June I , the smil
ing chancellor of Ambassador

-College, Mr. Herbert W. Arm
strong, congratulated 133 se
niors and 14 graduate stude nts,
the largest graduating classin the
history of the college, as they
received their diploinas .

Following a discourse by Stu
den t Body President Randal
Dick enti tled "The Missing Di
mension ," Mr. Armstrong pre
sented his address, "The Agony
and the Ecstasy." In relating
world conditions to modern edu
cation, he showed that today 's
gradua les are entering a world of
many crises. Whether among the
poor or the affiuent of the world
there is little happiness as people

. refuse to look the future in the
face:

Most human beings, stated
Mr. Armstrong, have lived in the
agony - ever since the creation
of man - but many in this
generation will live into the ec-

. stasy.
Meanwhile, in Big Sandy, also

on June 1, Vice Chancellor Gar
ner Ted Armstrong shook the
hands of 82 graduating seniors
and two graduate students, the
ninth graduating class since the
college in Texas was established
in 1964.

He said in his address tha t
Ambassador College not only
prepares one for the unexpected,
the normal and regular, but also
for the unex pected , the emer
gency , the unusual.

"The se graduating seniors
have not taken their final exami
nation yet," he stated. tThe '
final test of their educatio n will
be whether they have the ability
to operate under the ernergen-
cies of life in this age."

Jim Servidio , student body
president'; presented the dis
course " Ambassador College 
Why Different ?"

On the south · lawn of the

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

The full day each at the men's
and the women's prisons in Chi
no was vel)' revealing and vel)'
rewarding from many points of
view.

F irst , we obtained some
shocking interviews from men
and women alike who are con
victed murderers, arsonists, forg
ers, embezzlers, robbers -:- or
who have been convicted of
grand theft , larceny, bunco,
prostituti on or traffic in narcot
ics.

The experience of talking to
many of these people leaves a
feeling of sadness over the condi 
tions in society which lead to this
sort of crime, along with a wider
understanding of why prisons do
not successfu lly rehabilitate or re
form those who are sent th ere . In
stead of reforming, they tend fur
ther to harden and intensify the
pattern of crime already estab
lished in an individual's life.

Some of the personal stories
we heard concerning sadism and
brutality , homosexuality , traffic
in drugs within the prisons and
the like were vel)' shocking. .'

We found a searching for iden - .
tity and a hunger ,forright goals
and purp oses in life, however

(See PERSONA L , page 16)

The 26th consecutive school
year drew to a close as Ambassa
dor College handed out degrees

. to a .combined total of 273
seniors on all three campuses
'June i and 8. ' ,

An' additional 16 master' s de
grees went to graduate students
in theology at the ceremonies .

Greetings!
I have just come to BigSandy

for four days of video taping on
the campus here, following four
days of intensive television inter 
viewing and video taping on the
Pasadena campus and at the Cali
fornia Institute for Men and the
California Institute for Women,
both of which are prisons at
Chino, southeast of Los Angeles.

Our programs on the college
campus in Pasadena will be ern
phasizing student' life and the
behind -the-scenes activities of
the many departments. They
will include many location shots
which will show, for instance,
men in the Personal Correspon
dence Department reading and
answering letters and the presses
producing Plain Truth s - with
cutaway shot s of the collating
ma chine s, folders, trimmers,
wrapping machines, etc.

We have been able to utili ze
our mobile videotaping unit to
its fullest extent, and we're be
coming more and more con
vinced this is a vital tool which
will help us upgrade the televi
sion program and add a great
deal of interest because of the
almost limitless versatility of
on-location shots .

1,700 witness
Mr. Portune
in Edmonton

EDMONTON, Alberta
Weeks of careful planning came
to fruition Satu rday night , June
9, when Mr. Albert J. Portune,
evangelist"and vice president for
financial affairs and planning,
conducted his first personal ap
pearance, in this northern
Canadian city of nearly half a
million.

Prior to Mr. Portune's mes
sage, Mr. Dean Wilson, director
of the Canadian Work. intro
duced the combined Edmonton
and Calgary church choirs,
which sang several stirring selec
tions.

After several introductory re
marks, Me. Portune launched in
to a talk about the reality of the
end-time events which will cul
minate in the second cornin g of
Jesus Christ.

A fme crowd of 1,700 was on
hand at the Ross Sheppard Com
posite High School to hear the
vital message. All but a few seats
in the balcony were filled.

The audie nce, composed
largely of Plain Truth subscribers
and World Tomorrow listeners,
was-extremely .warm and friend -
1 y-; 4~-"7 :-':' ~~' < ~..:::c -', "

There was"4}}so 'a near-capacity
crowd Sunday night, the last
evening of the appearance .
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called wandervogel, roamed aim
lessly through city and country ;
and the destructive inflation of
1923 drove prices of daily food
staples into the trillion-mar k
realm .

Jus t as th is first wave of eco
nom ic and moral cha os in 1923
led to the Hitler beer -hall putsch
of 1923 and Mein Kampf , the
second econ omic and moral cha
os, in 1933, led directly to Hit
ler's election to power .

By analogy, national chao s
could cause : Germany of the
future to embra ce a neo-Hitler
and his plan for rapidly unifying
Europe! It 's someth ing to watch
for : whether Gennany grows ex
trernely - strong (economically
and militarily) or extremely
weak (morally and econ omical
ly) , a very literal Hitlerwelle
could emerge.

Although this book bogs
down in its description of per
sonal trivia, the majority is good ,
solid h istory written in cap tivat
ing magazine-documentary style
indicative of the work of an
expe rie nced a uth or -ed i to r,
which Friedrich is.

If yo u cann ot read th is boo k,
then at least yo u can read the
news from modem Germany in a
new, or slightly altered , perspec
tive of what lies ahead for Ger
many and Europe .

Look ing for someone
to write to in a foreign
country? Looking for a
ride ' to college? Or
home from S ,E.P.?

Then send your PER·
SONAL note on a pest
card or in a tett er to :
PERSONALS
"The WorldwKleNews"
P.O . Box 111
BigSandV, Tex.•75755

If possible. we'll print
it. Don't delay . write
today . .

, P .s.: tt 's against our
policy to run matr i
monyads!

lowest in Europe . beneath even
the union -ridden Britons . Ger
man service workers are noted
for their surliness . German infla
tion is nearly double that of the
United States, and she is peren 
nially saved from a major reces
sion by imp orting cheap foreign
labor (a social probl em which
may explode in the near future).

If Germany is no longer an
economi c miracle , how about
her moral s?

As a whole, Scandinavian na
tions are the pionee rs of sexual
filth , and northe rn German y is
as immoral as the notoriou s na
tions of Sweden . Denmark and
Holland.

Germany has pioneered the
total-service sex shops (started
by Beate Uhse) and the hotel
chains with prostitutes, as re
cently described in Time and
Newsweek . As in everything else,
German s methodically excel in
immoraliry .

What does this have to do
with the portrait of Berlin in the
1920s by Otto Friedrich?

There is an analogy between
Weimar Germany of the 19208
and the immoral 1970s that even
Germans recognize .

" In the Berlin of 1970 , th e
allegory of 1920 has become
camp ," writes Friedrich (page
68) .

; His purpose. however. is not
to stret ch this imperfect analogy
into 400 pages. He is merely
describin g IS yean (191 8 to
1933, with a chapter for each
year) in which Germany suffered
"a kind of madne ss.'

Although German art and sci
ence of the day were "brilliantly
decaden t" (Bertolt Brecht's the
ater , Kurt Weill's musicals , Wal·
ter Gropius' architecture , and
Georg Grosz ' satiric art ), the
nati on was in chaos. Right-wing
assassins picked o ff hundreds of
leading politicians and they usu
ally escaped unpunished; cocaine
addicti on and astrology were
rampant ; a kind of hippie clan ,

by GARY ALEXAN DER

Before the Deluge: A Portrait
of Berlin in the 1920s, by Otto
Friedrich, Harper & Row , 1972 ,
418 pages, SI0 hardback, S1.95
paperback.

Maybe it's the 85th anniver
sary of his birth, the 50th anni
versary of his Munich putsch ,
the 40th anniversary of his elec
tion as chancell or, or maybe it 's
just that the final proof is now
in that both he and Martin .Bor
mann are really dead .

Regardless of the cause, ther e
is now a new wave of interest in
Adolf Hitle r sweeping German y

· and the western world . In Ger
many , it' s called the "Hitler
wave." or Hitlerwelle .

In America it has been called
the 'Thousand -Book Reich ."

A few of the most recen t
co ntributions to thi s Thousand 
Book Reich are The Mind of
Hitler. Inside the Third Reich,
The 12· Year Reich and Germany
since 1918.

Friedrich's book is featured
for an important reason . It is not
the best written of the previous
books, nor is it the most reveal
ing account of the Httlerwelle ,
but it does open the reader's
eyes to a major cause of Naziism
that is not present in the books
which intricately dissect the

· beast itself.
For years many of us have

assumed that the Germany of
the 1970s will first bury us
economi cally and morally , then
militarily. With justifi cation we
pointed to the spirit of the
German arbeiter whistling his
way to the steelworks at 5 a.m.
and to the invasion of America
by the Volkswagen , and to the
ever-increasing export power of
West Germany.

Extrapolating the se trend s,
many experts saw Germany as
the world 's leading ' per-capita
economic power by 1980, along

· with Japan.
. Today, however, German out

put per manhour .is among the

As a "spiritual widow ," I would
very much appreciate some articles or
suggestions for our everyday living in
families where we meet hostility , an
tagonism and scorn for our beliefs .

It is also very needful for there to
be some stim ulating and enco uraging
columns for teen-agers especially. 1
kno w and under stand tha t the par
ents carry the bulk of the responsibil
ity . but somehow the teen-agers must
be made to feel that this chur ch does
truly care about them!

Also , there are man y good cook s
in the various churches, and it would
be fun for a recipe exchange, special
recipes for the Holy Days, et c.

Mrs. Judy Duff
Austin , Tex.

"News" is news at headquarters
1 have missed a lot of news in The

Worldwide News becau se I thought
that here at headquarters 1 would
have it firsthand . But I have heard a
lot of thin gs from peopl e who get
The Worldwide Ne ws.

Dona ld E. Peabody
Pasadena, Calif.

Ken Joyce
Canbe rra, A.C.T., Australia

to talk into it .
Maybe you can get her to throw

her mirror in the trash so you can
enjoy seven year s of bad luck . The
way my husb and looks at me tells me
a lot more than a mirror . Try loo king
at her once in a while and she may
thr ow it away. Let's ho pe that it
doesn 't break .

If sugar is bad for yo ur health . a
littl e honey never hurt any man . If .
you have too much hon ey; just put
her on a diet.

P.S. : I hope this doesn 't sound
like a battle of the sexes. It is all in
fun.

JamesLow
Wigins, Miss.

Dear Edit or :
Please "bill me in. " 1 will send an

additi onal $2 in the future. .
Just think. Now I have "econom ic

ties" in news coverage on television ,
news coverage on radio, news cover
age by magazine and , finally news
coverage by newspaper. Not bad .

As we say down here in the South ,
"Yall take care, ya hear '?"

While I'm at it , in case you are
from the North and have never re
ceived instruc tion in how to pro
noun ce "ya 'tl;' then do this :

Tear off the crust from a slice of
white bread. Roll the remaining part
into a ball . Place this ball neatly be
tween your upperpaJate and lower
palate in your mouth . Then try to
pronounce the word "jaw."

You'll come out with "ya'll" ev
ery tim e.

Adios.

Would y ou believe . . . we 're work 
ing on y our ideas and hope to have
such featur es in the next few
months? Notice the article on our
new y ou th director on page 14 of
this issue.

Australian dream come true
Today . through the kindn ess o f

one of our city brethren, my wife
and I were thrilled to receive the very
first copy of The Worldwide News a
littl e ahead of some of the other
members of God's Church in Austra
lia.

You see, although copies have
been hand ed out in ch urch areas, of 
ficial advice of the newspaper pub li
cation has not yet been sent to those
who have only a mail co ntact with
Sydney headquarters.

I would like you to know that I
too have dreamed of the day when
such a newspaper would become a
reality. Indeed, I have also prayed
and fasted with such a great develop
ment in view, and so I am moved to
than k you for His inte rvention in
providing wha t is certai n to be of tre
mendou s benefit to the brethren
worldwide and especially to tho se,
like ours elves, who have opportunity
to hear news very inad equately at
best .

So than k you, and may God richly
bless this new and wond erful service
which we ho pe to be receiving soo n
on a regular basis.

Mrs. Paul E. Barchers
Richmond , Mo.

I just can't than k you enough for
the worldwide newspaper . It is grati
fying to be able to receive all of this
won der ful news about the greates t
work on earth, which I am a small
part of.

Most of all I enjoy the personal
letters by Mr. Ted Armstr ong. In
reading it I feel like I am on the jour
ney with him, it is so real .

. Viola Doulk on
T Nickelsville, Va.

The cho ice of material in The
Worldwide News is fantasti c. Every
art icle is interesting and so inspiring!

Please thank Mr. Ted Ann strong
for his inspirin g enth usiasm and zeal.
He has tremendous impact, regardless
of what medium God uses him in. I
haven1: gotten thr ough one of his let
ters completely dry-eyed yet!

Carol Holfelder
Bakersfield , Calif.

Appreciates personal letter
I must try and tell you how very

much I like The Worldwide News. It
gives me a feeling o f belonging.

When I heard anything via the
grapevine, it tumed out not to be
true , so I am very' glad to get the
news direct .

1 particularly like the letters from
Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong talking to
us as if we were right there with him .
I hop e Mr. Herbert W. ArR1.strong can
do a personal too , from time to time .
Th at is th e first thing I read in The
Plain Truth .

Also, I like very much to read of
our bre thren in tittl e-known places of
the world , keeping us in mind bf oth
ers in countries that ate different
from ours and not as affluen t. We can
pray for them with bett er under
standing.

Many thanks to all tha t ha ve a
part in writing articles and putt ing
the paper togeth er.

Susie H. Hilton
Phoen ix, Ariz.

No battle of sexes!?
Th is letter is in respo nse to the let

ter writt en by Mr. John AbreU in the
May 28 issue of The Worldwide
New s.

Dear John: When I got married ,
the minister was so nervou s tha t he
said to my husband , "Do you take
th is man to be your wife?" Maybe
this explains why I don 't fit the pic
tur e of a woman .

I don 't sting or bite, altho ugh I do
nibble ears once in a while. I wonder
why my husband never gets out his
insect repell ent?

It' s better to be a battleship than
an old battl e-ax. If we were all battle
ships we might have bett er luck fight
ing our human nature . Hurricanes are
not named after women because we
are always msing Cain. Eve is the
only woman that raised Cain .

If eating is what makes one polite ,
we would see a lot of door opening
for the ladies. 1 thought most fello ws
ate because they were hungry and
want ed to stay alive. If you hate her
cooki ng, try fasting a week and you
will be surp rised how it will improve.
It Impro ves the atti tude also.

The only time a fellow usually
wears split pant s is when he forgets
to Zip them up . We usually teU them
about it.

Are you sure her typographical er
ro rs don't stem from his spelling er
rors'? After all, theytell us to type it
just as it is.

If you don 't want to spend money
on dates and gifts, how about hiring
someon e to do an of her work and
YO\l won'l hln: In)' mon ;)' to wony
•bout.

We women never tallt on the tete
phone. We find it works a lot better

,t,~
TO THE EDITOR

I would like to comment on Mr.
Ted Armst rong's expressions in his
cowor ker letters. Since he has been
back in the Work, his letters have ta k
en on a strong expression oflove and
sincere appreciat ion of God 's people.
I know that the members really feel
wanted in God 's Cl utch.

Gerald R. Mack
Cayce, S.C.
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Wouldn't it have been much
more inspiring and interesting to
have learned firsthand by investi
gating a tide pool, st ream or
pond?

Is it littl e wonder students
jum off and drop out?

We are all painfully aware of
drug abuse . Increasingly , chil
dren and adults are turning on
with drugs.

There are many causes, one of
which is the lack of outdoor
interests and skills being taught.
Youngs ters high on bicycling,
skiing, backpacking, surfing, scu
ba diving, etc. , are much less
likely to tum to drugs.

Some few schoo l systems
th roughout the count ry are real
izing the vast learning potential
of the outdoors. Increasingly ,
outdoor educational programs
are becoming a phase of sch ool
educational plans.

Many school districts now
provide a week-long outdcor-ed
ucation program for uppe r-ele

.mentary children duri ng the
school year.

Nearly three years ago anoth 
er teacher and I. along with six
college stude nts and a few PTA
mothers, piloted a week-long
outdoor program for 60 sixth
graders.

(See QUTDOO.RS. P. 15)

Editor 's note : Douglas Lindly
graduated from Ambassador Col
lege, Pasadena, in 1965. His first
outdoor experience was as a
counselor at S.E.P. in 0". Minn.

This ye ar Lindly is helping to
coordinate the expanding out
door program involvin, over 650
fifth- and six th-gradets in the
Charter Oak School District in
Los Angeles.

Receiving his M.A. in elemen
tary education from Pepperdine
University in 196 7, he is present
ly working toward his doctorate
at the University of Southern
California.

by DOUGLAS O. L1NDLV

LOS ANGELES - As a
youngster, was school ever dull
and uninteresting for you?

Chances are the answer is a
resounding yes!

Why?
The reasons may be many and

complex. But one reason is that
educators and parents have
failed to use the out-o f-doors as
God intended .

Chances are yo.u were taught
astronomy out of a book rather
than under the sta rs God placed
in the heavens. Likewise you
probably studied biology from a
text. You may have even had
some dead specimens to ex am
ine.

Outdoor learning potential
explored in L.A. program

by JERRY GENTRY

ARVADA, Colo. - Alta Har
riman is no ordinary lady. At a
time when most people would
have aJready been retired for

.hal f a decade, she took up oils
and brushes and launched a new
avocation in painting.

That was 10 years ago.
Mrs. Harriman. now a member

of the Worldwide Church of God
for IS years , attends the Denver
chu rch .

She has jus t passed her 80th
year and still goes to the spa for
swimming three times a week
(when the weather permits) and
likes to grow flowersaround her
trailer ho use at 5305 Sheridan in
Arvada (a suburb of Denver),
where she now lives.

But swimming and gardening
are both secondary interests for
Mrs. Harriman. Hermain interest
is painting - a talent which she
began to develop abou t 10 years
ago, when she was already 70 .

She was prodd ed to develop
her talent for painting by Mr.
Gene Hogberg, who was then
living in the Denverchurch area
as a ministerial assistant. (Mr.
Hogberg is now head of the
Ambassador College News Bu
reau in Pasadena. See the News
Bureau story on page 18 of April
30 issue.)

Even before Mr. Hogberg be
gan encouraging her to ·-keep .
developing her artistic skills,
Mrs . Harriman had already
launched into her retirement-age
hobby when she saw a beautiful
Arabian stallion named Azrhand
at a friend's ranch.

Mrs. Harriman took a picture
of Azrhand, bought some paint
ing materials,wentborne to her
apartment in Golden, Colo., and

<t:~.. ..:::::-~..~::.
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DISPLAYING HER WORK - Mrs. Alta Harrima n, artist in the Denver church who d iscovered the hobby 01
art when she was 70 years old . displays a landscape scene she painted . [Photo by Jerry Gentry]

pain ted this magnificen t horse. height. The hor se will be two- once did a th ree-page colo r fea-
(She formerly worked as a thirds life size. ture on Mrs. Harrim an and her

ph otographer , but says she was She is also working on a paintin gs, calling her "Grandma
"too old for anyone to hire" and Rocky Mountain scene in oils Moses of the West.n

had "to find something else to and a black-and-white rendition That same article said , "Mrs .
do besides sit around and feel of a buck and doe in a forest Harriman is one person who's
sorry for myself." ) setti ng. doing what textbook authors say

Soon the owners of Azrhand She recentl y finished a black- they wish more elderly peop le
saw the portrait and bought it. and-white of a newborn fawn would do: make the most of

Of course this spurred Mrs. lying on a forest floor . their years with a ho bby ."
Harriman on to do more paint- Mrs. Harriman gets lief ideas We salute Mrs. Harriman for
ings, especially of horses, which "everywhere . Here a littl e. There the ' good 'exam ple of "making
she had grown to love dearly a little." the most of her years" by active-
from her childhoo d. Most of her painti ngs sell in Iy engaging in her produ ctive

She grew up on an eastern- the $100 ·to-$125 price range. hobby of painting and for her
Colorad o homestead where her Contemporary Magazine , a faith ful I S years of dedication in
parents "couldn' t keep me away supplement to the Denver Post, God's Church.
from horses! ' This early expo
sure to and involvement with
horses gave Mrs. Harriman a
knowl edge of horses, how they
react under different circum
stances and the many subtle
nuances of behavior and color
unrecognized by an untrained
eye .

Consequently , her paintings
of ho rses have a touch of reality
which has won many prizes.

But like many people with
extraordinary accomplishments,
Mrs. Harriman has weathered
some exceptional trials as well.

Just six years ago, when she
moved to her present home, she
fell backward s ou t the door,
down some steps, and broke her
leg. .

Recuperation from this was
long and arduous. There were
times when she "didn' t have the
energy to paint."

During this same period, other
physical ailments caused nearly
unbea rable pain and nearly took
her life.

"I really had a great miracle
perfo rmed on me," she recalled
recently . "Mr. [Ar thur] Craig
[former Denver church pastor ]
prayed for me, and the pain all
left. It was a miracle."

That was about three years
ago. ~

Ufe is certainly not over for
Mrs. Harriman today. She is
back-with her brushes now and

HORSES ON CANVAS - Shown above is 'a ~amp le of one almany .... ) s > workjng on a magnificent
paintings Mrs. Harriman has done using her favorite $ubject. '~horses. > horse ponran.wtuch, when fln-:
{Photo by Jerry GentryI ished, will rilmure six feet in

Denver member makes most of her years
Discovers art .
can be both fun

and profitable
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Present Responsibilities

" l was supposed to bethevice
1500MR . PORTUNE. _ 13)

offices in handling the responsi
bilitie s given to him .

In his senior year he was the
student body president, as well
as the president of an Ambassa-
dor Club. .

He also assumed the roles of
chorale president and Spanish
Club president in both his junior
and senior years .

During his senior year he act
ed as editor of The Portfolio.

Serving the Brethren

Mr. Portune never went into '
the field as a field minister ,
although he did past or the San
Diego church for seven years.

"It was almost like a pastor
ship in the field because we were
responsible for the visiting and
all the things down there.

"Mr. Don Billingsley was the
associate pastor under me and I
would go down there every Sab-
bath. .

" ... Then I raised up the An
aheim church and pastored it for
five years after that ."

Mr. Portune also had some
experiences with bapti zing tours .
In 1958 he went with Mr. Gar
ner Ted Annstrong to the
Springfield , Mo., campaign as
the songleader and soloist. Using
the time before and after the
campaign , he and Mr. Ronald
Kelly conducted a series of short
baptizing tours in the Missouri
area.

Recalling that campaign, Mr.
Portune gave a little insight into
the campaigns of 10 years ago
when he said:

"The campaigns back in tho se
days were long campaigns . The
Springfield campaign in 1958
was three weeks long - almost
every night for three weeks.

"I was very theological , We'd
start right out with prophecy
and current events - showing
how things were going to happen
to the country and the world .

"Then we would cover many
of the doctrinal subjects - re
pentance, baptism , the Sabbath,
the Holy Days and the like 
and end up raising up a church
at the end of the campaign .

"But today the campaign is
only two or three days long and
can only pique the interest of
people who are partially ready ."

Mr. Portune had the opportu
nity to conduct a personal ap ·
pearance this summer in Edmon
ton. Alberta , Canada , June 9 and
10.

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT J. PORTUNE

When asked what the college
was like at that time, Mr. Par 
tune replied :

"Well, it was different than it
is today because there were so
many fewer students than there
are now. It was like a big rami

.ly ... There was an atmosphere
of deep urgency at that time, at
least with the group of fellows I
went around with.

"We had guys like Bill Mc
Dowell, Dave Antion, Ron Kel
Iy, Dale Hampton and others.
We had pretty good material in
that class.

'The big problem that seemed
to be in the Work at that time
was to o few ministers for too
many people, too many church
es to pastor, too many Bible
studies to raise up , too many
baptismal tours to be conducted
and not enough men :

HI even thought that there
might -.be a draft of sornejof us in
our junior year to be sent out to
take care of some of those
churches out there.

"There was a tremendous air
of urgency. From the day we
walked on that campu s and
started to take classes we knew
that we had to prepare ourselves
to serve in areas that needed
manpower immediately."

While attending Ambassador,
Mr. Portune held a number of

THE PORTUNES - Seated, left to right, are Mrs. Portune, Vickie
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AI Portune, Jr.) and Susan. Standing, left to
right, are Mr. Ponune. Mr, andMts. AI Portune, Jr., and Mike. This
photo was taken before Mike's marriage .

) In College

When 'Mr. Portune was 32
years old, back in 1956 , he
began attending Ambassador
College. Having to commute 40
miles back and forth to go to
classes, he was causing financial
strain buying gas.

'The gas was just eating me
up ," he explained. "So I bought
a motorcycle. I rode back and
forth on a motorcycle for a
while."
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On to Baptism

Arriving early for services to
find someone who could talk to
him about baptism, Mr. Portune
finally talked with Mr. Nonnan
Smith for a long period of time.

"He had only been out of
college for a couple of years. He
was very understanding and tru 
ly understood all the events that
had been occurring in my life,"
commented Mr. Portune .

After his first service, in
which Mr. Armstrong gave a
strong sermon, Mr. Portune was
baptized.

'Things really prospered after
I was baptized," he said . "I was
in a heating-and-air-conditioning
- manufacturing and supply 
wholesale business. It was going
real well. I was beginning to
make real good money. I had a
new house, a new car, and things
were really looking up."

Going to Ambassador

On one Sabbath, Mr. Roder
ick Meredith was giving a ser
monette and he encouraged
some of the older men to apply
for college.

"My ears pricked up like a
donkey's ears," exclaimed Mr.
Portune, "When I talked to my
wife about it , she wasn 't at all
pleased with the idea. We were
doing very well in the business
and she was not that much
enamored with the Church . '

" I went ahead and applied
anyway.

"I didn't hear anything for
the longest time - not a thing .
Finally , three weeks before col
lege was to start , I got a tele
phone call from Dr. [Herman]
Hoeh down at mybusiness.

"He said, 'Well, we just made

Finding the College

It was back in 1953 and 1954
that Mr. Portune began listening
to the broadcast. After listening
regularly . he decided to write in
for baptism (three times in '54
and twice in '55), with out ever
receiving an answer .

"One day I got a Plain
Truth," he explained . "It men
tioned about Ambassador Col
lege in Pasadena. I knew that
Box III was where I was send
ing my money, but that was all I
knew .

"So I decided one Sunday to
drive up there and find this
college. [Mr. Portune lived in
Orange. Calif., approximately 40
miles from Pasadena.] I drove
up there and asked some people,
"Where's Ambassador College?'

"Only a few people knew, but
I finally found it: Of course it
was only the library buildings
and the tennis courts at the
time ."

Walking around, he encoun
tered Mr. David Jon Hill, who
finally told him about the Satur
day-afternoon services.

"Mr. Hill told me I might
possibly be able to attend the
'Saturday-afternoon chapel ser
vice.' .. clarified Mr. Portune.

Mr. ·Albert Portune traces
relationship with Ambassador,

the message, I knew it was say- a decision . We're going to allow
ing the same things I was reading you to come to college.' ..
in the Bible." Although Mr. Portune was ec-

static, Mrs. Portune was not hap 
py at all, And Mr. Portune's
business partner wasn't too hap
py either .

"Within 10 days' time, we
went to the lawyer and drew up
an agreement. He received my
share of the business on a silver
platter . The company went on
to be a real big business .

"I told my wife, who because
of her love for me acquiesced
but later wept when we had to
leave our new home.

"But I made a decision and
that was the way it was going to
be. One week from the time
college was to start, all of these
arrangements were completed."

When Dr. Hoeh called again
and said Mr. Portune would not
be able to come this year . Mr.
Portune expressed the futile feel
ing as such :

" It just about floored me. But
if that's the way it was, I would
just have to accept it.

"We tore up the papers , put
the whole thing back together
again and went back to work .

" Four days later Dr. Hoeh
called again and told me that
they changed their mind and
that I was now to come . So I
had to scramble and I finally
came to college ."

by DAVE HAVIR

PASADENA - "I was pretty
close to being absolutely turned
otT by anything until I began
reading the Bible," began Mr.
Albert Portune, vice president
for financial affairs and plan
ning. in a recent interview about
his life.

When Mr. Portune got out of
the service in 1945 . he found
that his values in life had
changed. !

"You spend three years in a
war and yo u see a lot of things
differently." explained Mr. Per
tune . " I t shattered everything
for me. The things that used to
be satisfying for me - the things
in which you used to put your

Searching for Answers

" Although my previous expe
riences with religion were very,
very slim in my early years , it
seemed to me that the Bible was
the place where I should look,"
related Mr. Portune, "So I read
the Bible very ardently for prob 
ably a year and a half.

"I was reading in the Bible
and there was something in the
Bible that seemed to have the
answer. It seemed to imply that
there was a reason to live and a
reason to love people.

"My wife and I began a dili
gent search of churches. Because
our neighbors were Lutherans ,
we went to the Lutheran
church . . . We went through a
number of churches - in one
door and out the next .

' 'Then I used to listen to all
kinds of radio programs. I finally
heard The .World Tomorrow
broadcast with Mr. Herbert Arm
strong going through the book
of Hebrews. The minute I heard

future - just weren 't there any
more.

"We had two boys starting to
grow up . I would play with
them , but it seemed like there
wasn't any reason - any real
reason - to be alive or to raise
our children .

"What future could we give
our children ? You raise them up
and they grow older. Maybe
they go to war and get killed.

"There dido"t seem to be
enough reason for life. I just
wasn't getting satisfaction out of
life."

That 's when Mr. Portune be
gan to read the Bible and to
search for some answers in life,
which led him to play the vital
role he has assumed in the
Worldwide Church of God .

Executive interview
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AT HOME IN NEW OFFICES - LEFT: Mr. Paul Flatt, Houston minister, explains the ramifications of
renting the office complex. RIGHT: Mr. Edwin Mars flashes a grin while moving into his new area. [Photos
by Ken Treybig]

Houston ministers lease offices
in experiment for more efficiency

Financialpolicy

main stimulus
ofpaper dearth

Editor's note: The following
article on the paper shortage in 
the printing industry was written
by the plant manager of the
Ambassador College Press in Big
Sandy.

by ELLIS W. STEWART

Indications are that newspa
per publishers, including the pro
ducers of The Worldwide News,
may soon face a big shortage of
newsprint in the U.S. if present
trends continue. .

Such M shortage, however,
may not be due as much to a
. (See PAPER SHORTAGE, page 8)

with paper mills already produc
ing at nearly 95 percent capaci
ty?

Simply that prices will go up
and some grades of paper will be
discontinued.

The Ambassador College
Press, just as the rest of the
printing world, has felt the paper
pinch. For us, there have been
four paper price increases during
the past year.

However, we have already tak
en several steps to avoid coming
up short. Through planning and
maintaining a good business rep
utation, we have an edge in
acquiring the paper we need .

There are three things in our
favor :

• We pay our bills on time .
This obviously is very much ap- .
preciated.

• We buy a good deal of our
suppliers' finer paper grades,
which is to their advantage.

• We have maintained an hon
est and fair relationship. We are
considered professional and easy
to get along with .

As a result, our suppliers as
sure us that they will make every
effort to fill · our future paper
needs.

So even though there are
many growing changes in the
paper industry, The Plain Truth
magazine will continue to be
sent into all the world .

HOW LONG WILL IT LAST? - Shown above are rolls of paper used
in printing The Plain Truth in Pasadena. Because of several reasons,
this type of paper is not ina critical shortage at this time as other
types of paper are. [Photo by Art Allender]

Planning and good name
guarantee paper for PT

Editor"! note: This article on
the rumored paper shortage a[
Plain Truth paper was written by
the manager of the Ambassador
College Press at Pasadena.

by JOHN EGB ERT

Printing three million Plain
Truth magazines every month is,
to say the least, a very challeng
ing task. There are articles to set
to type, material to strip and
plate, and-massive presses to run .

These are only a few of the
behind-The-scene activities which
must precede finished copies of
the magazine .

One such task is being sure
that paper is available well in
advance of the actual printing of
the magazine.

At first glance, this may seem
to be very routine. But in this
age, with a growing shortage of
practically every major resource,
paper availability is a growing
~opic of concern among printers
and publishers.

And" so it is with us. "This is
especially true when you consid
er that our press gobbles up over
half a million poun~(300 tons)
of paper every month printing
The Plain Truth and another
150,000 pounds printing book
lets and miscellaneous jobs.

The paper requirements of
our sophisticated society, with
its millions of newspapers and
thousands of magazines, books
and other printed material, is
staggering.

But is there really a paper
. shortage?

Yes, there is. But the shortage
is primarily in some specific
grades.

If forecasts are true, the de
mand for paper will double in
the next 20 years. The producers
of paper say that the return on
investment and inflationary con
struction costs prevent them
from building new paper mills.

Other reasons given include
increase in cost of production,
government price restrictions
and large capital outlays for non
productive water- and air-pollu
tion preventions.

So what does all this mean for
the Ambassador Press, especially
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to seeif the office doesn 't pay
for itself," said Mr. Flatt.

"People are excited about it,"
he added, and pointed out that
an office will give members in
the Houston area a number they
can call any time of the day and
know they will be able to reach
someone.

To help make this possible,
Mrs. Jo Martin, who used to live
in the Houston area before mov
ing to Big Sandy, returned in
mid-May to Houston to take
care of the secretarial responsi
bilities for the ministers in that
area.

Mr. Flatt expects the office
complex to help the ministers
reel more closely knit and allow
them to accomplish more. He
feels there will be a much better
flow of communication and bet
ter efficiency .

"I wholeheartedly agree with
the idea of having an office, and
1 think most ministers would be
excited about the prospect, be
cause it is so much more inspir
ing,n he commented. "You have a
better envirorunent for study and
work when you are not at home.

"An office is quiet , and I have
a private place to go in the
mornings instead of trying to get
several things done at once ."

"Some people [prospective
members] wouldn't let me visit
or meet them in their homes. I
had many of them ask me if
they could meet me somewhere
else or if I had an office where
they could come and talk.

"And many peop le don't feel
free to come ' to your home.
They often feel they are intrud
ing.

"We hope to prove we can get
more done and save on man
hours by having a place people
can come to meet us and talk
where there is a pleasant and
relaxing environment."

Not only does an office pro
vide an atmosphere in which
people are more free in their
approach and attitude, it also
makes the ministers' jobs more
efficient.

For one thing, it has provided
for extra visiting teams; one man
can take care of a counseling In
his office rather than two men
having to travel together as a
team.

The plan will also save the
Work money spent on the wear
and tear of automobiles. The
ministers won 't be traveling so
much, so their gas and upkeep
bills won't be nearly as high.

"We're keeping a daily record

MAIL DESTROYED - When Richard Khoury, a Longview , Tex ., pilot was killed in a' plane crash May 31
(see "Obituaries," page 91. -a great percentage of the mail he was delivering from Dallas to Tyler and
Longview was destroyed in the ensuing fire. Some of the mai l, all of which was airmail or first class was
intended for Ambassador College, Big Sandy . As indicated in the picture above , much of what we received
came through in not exactly the best shape, and some probably did not come at all. If you had mail
destined for Big Sandy around this time and as yet have received no reply, please write again . Chances are
several SUbscriptions to The Worldwide News were destroyed as well . [Photo by Ken Treybig] "

by KEN TREYBIG

HOUSTON, Tex. - "It isn't
costing the Work a cent," said
Mr. Paul Flatt, pastor ' in the
Houston area, concerning the
office suite recently rented in
southwest Houston . "In fact, I
feel we will be able to prove we
are going to save the work men
ey."

"Right now it's just an experi
ment we in the local area are
conducting," Mr. Flatt ex
plained, ,"but the idea seems to
be catching on."

Four ministers in the area, Mr.
Flatt, Mr. Larry Saiyer, Mr. Ed
win Mars and Mr. Harold Rhodes
(who is to move to Houston
June I), have all chipped in to
rent the five-office complex in
the Lott Building, just off the
Southwest Freeway. in order to
have a centralized location to
work from.

There are numerous advantag
es to renting an office, one of
the primary benefits being that
many people will now be able to
come to the offices for visits and
counseling rather than having a
minister travel to see them.

In looking back on his experi
ences as district jarperintendent .
in the New Orleans area for the
past year , Mr. Flatt said:
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WORLD COURT JUDGE - Dr. Nagendra Singh, left , talks with Mr. Stanley Rader, Ambassador College's
chief legal counsel, Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong and Or. Roderick Meredith, Brlcket Wood deputy chancellor,
before his address. [Photo by Brian Duffield!

Man's attempts to solve disputes
topic of World Court assembly

Monday, June 11, 1973

power to enforce it on the na
tions involved . They can act
co ntrary to the decision any
time they may deem it co nve
nient.

Judge Singh is no stranger to
Ambassador College. .He was
here in April, 197 1, when he was
exec utive secre tary to President
V.V. Giri of India. On that
occasion he spoke to the student
body on the problems of achiev
ing world peace through inte r
national law.

Judge Singh's recent forum on
the campus here stressed law and
autho rity as the way to inte rna
tional coo peration . He also
stressed the important role being
played by the World Court in
the inte rnational comm unity.

The international com munity ,
though old in one sense , is com
paratively young. The birth of
the natio n state as we know it
today has only taken place in
.the last 400 to 500 years .

Judge Singh sho wed that in
the community of nations, au
thority and law are inseparable.
Autho rity witho ut law leads to
tyranny and oppression. You
cannot have one with out the
other.

It is impo rtant that every sov
ereign state realize the need for
law and order on the interna
tional scene. If this were done,
then no superauth ority would be
needed to act as an international
policeman. It would be mutual ly
advantageous for all conce rned if
inte rnational agreemen ts 'were
respected.

The fear of re taliation and
world public opinion is oft en
enough to dissuade larger na
tions from meddling in the af
fairs of smaller nations.

As Judge Singh put it: " A big
fish would like to eat a small
fish, but it cannot do so and still
maintain its dignity .'

The decisions of the Wo rld
Court have, by and large, been
enfo rced. A framework has been
established . Now it is up to
nations around the world to
realize the importance of using
the World Court as a means of
settling inte rnational disputes.

The judge concluded the Io
tum by answering .questions
from students on the subject of
international law and related
matters.

into being with the establish
ment of the U.N. Charter in
1945 .

The court consists of 15 judg
es, with no two from the same
nation . Each area of the world is
proportionately represented to
insure fairness in decision mak
ing.

The General Assembly and
the Securi ty Council elect the
judges to nine-year terms, and
each judge is eligible for reelec
tion .

Matters are presented to the
courton a purely volunteer ba
sis. Two or mo re nations with a
dispute will bring it before the
court for arbitration. Even he
fore submit ting the problem ,
they will have agreed to abide by
the decision.

Once a decision has been
made, however, the court has no
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by VICTOR THORPE
and BILL ORN

BRICKET WOOD - Dr. Na
gendra Singh, newly appointed
judge in the Inte rnational Court
of Justice, recently addressed
the Bricket Wood student body
on the subject of international
law,

Dr. Singh had flown to En
gland from the Netherlands with
Mr. Herbert W. Annstrong. As
one of the 15 presiding judges at
the Inte rnati onal Court of Jus
tice - also known as the World
Court - at the Hague, he had
accompanied Mr. Armstrong on
a condu ct ed tour of the build
ings housing the World Court .

The International Court of
Justice represents mode rn man's
att empt to solve peacefully dis
putes between nations. This or
ganization , the chief judicial or
gan of the United Nations , came

MR. HERBERT ARMSTRONG'S AROUND-THE-WORLD TRIP - Mr. Herbert W. Armstrons recenlly took another extended world trip in
which ne was abl@ to m@et with more heads of government. LEFT: While on the subcontinent of India he was onc e again able to renew
acquaintances with President V.V. Giri, who extended to him avery warm and friendly greeting . RIGHT: Du ring h is visit to Japan Mr. Armstrong met
again with former Prime Minister Eisako Sato . On this occas ion Sato presented to Mr. Armstrong this portrait of himself. The Japanese script
reads, "Your Excellency President Mr. Armstrong with grace, May, 1973 , Eisako Sato.' (Indian and Japanese government photos]
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Newsstands double output
of the PT in Scandinavia

by DAVID HULME This is Ambassador College and
BRICKET WOOD - The cir- several copies .of The Plain

culation of The Plain Truth in Truth , he said that it was "a
Scandinavia has more than dou- good thing for Sweden."
bled almost overnight. In Norway, book shops and

It has taken many years to E.P.A. chain stores agreed to
build the mailing list to 16,000. display and distribute the maga-
Now successful newsstand nego- zine. Negotiation s here really
tiations have made the magazine 'were quite a breakthrough in
available to an additi onal 30,000 light of the fact that our British
lives every month . exporters , Hachett e Gotch, have

Our newsstand representatives for two years drawn a blank in
have just returned from a very this area.
success ful round of talks in ~n. After several attempt s to
mark, No.rway. Sweden and FIO- come to an agreement with the
land. Wlule prese,nt orders now mo st important distributing
total 30.~O cop ies per mont~ , company . no significant progress
the po tential monthl y marke t IS had been made.
over 70 ,000 in the English lan- But now that the other groups
guage. . . . have agreed to accept the maga-

ReVleWl.ng the succe.ss of tins zine, the largestagencyis willing
latest senes of meetings, one to import The Plain Truth into
cannot but realize that a lot of Norway.
help and guidance was given. . . .

Take the case of Finland . On . Completmg . the Scandinavian
' tw . . th distribu tion picture IS Denmark.
. 0 ~re~ou~ occasions e rna- Although the magazine hasbeen
lor distrib uting company flatly On display th ere since 1971 _
refused to handle The Plain the beginning of the newsstand
Truth for vano us reasons ranging . .
from fear of political involve- pr~gr~m - an mcrease in sup-
ment to "co mpany policy." plies tednecessary and has been

The thi rd "attem pt met with accep e .
considerable success. This time Now a word about the use of
all of the previous negotiators the English language in Scandi-
were out, and only the company navia . Many may wonder why
president was available. distribute the English magazine

He was very receptive to the in such large quantities?
idea of distributing The Plain The answer is simply that in
Truth .- the absence of a commonly ac-

We finalized arrangements for cepted Scandinavian language,
the Jun e issue. English is the only alternative

The prospects in Sweden ' are .wi th sufficient prestige.
nonetheless exciting. Arrange- The level of English literacy
ments were concluded with among Scandinavians is very
Ahlen & Holm, a major chain of high. Denmark is reputed to be
department sto res with 85 out- seco nd only to Holland where,
lets throughout Sweden. interestingly, we have an En-

The president of this cornpa- glish-speaking church.
ny said that he believed in the Norway, Sweden and Finland
aims of Ambassador College. also have good English literacy
Having examined the booklet levels.
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Your Iwa....·new
1973 ENVOY Is READY

•

P lease reserve __·_ c o p y i c op ies of
the new 1973 ENVOY @ $7.50
per copy. Find c heck o r m oney
order p ayable t o laT h e Envoy "
e nclosed in the a mount of $ _

: .

MAIL TO;

GRADUATION CONGRATU·
LATIONS - Senior Bruce Voyce,
right , ext ends a hand of congratu
lat ions to graduate Norm Strayer
short ly after commencement
June 1. [Photo by KenTreybigl

NAME

Th is year our College year boo k is trul y different! We know you'll enjoy.
in d new and different wa y, the changed form atof theColJege's acti viti es
section. • In ihis year's edition you 'll find a student scrapbookchock-full
of the kind of informal , "caught-in-the-act" pictures that show Ambassador
Coll ege activities from a student's standpoint. • And, one of the best parts is
tha t du e to sav ings on production cost s , th is·year we are able to send you,
po stage pa id , the new '73 ENVOY for the genuinely low pr ice of onl y $7.50.
• Th e to lal number of pages rema ins the same as th e past two editions
and we 've maintained th e same lar ge page size. Total number of "activities"
pictures, however , have been increas ed at lea sl four to five times . Als o, .
the usual high slandards hav e bee n maintained in mat erial se lection and
pr in ting qu alit y. • Thi s will be a diff erent, "first of its kind " edi tion and w e
kn ow each of you will want one of your ow n. As you recall , last summer our
entire printing run was exha us ted in a matter of a very few week s.
Do yourself and the ENVOY Staff a fa vor and order NOW! • Mak e your
ch eck of $7.50 per copy pay ab le to "The Env oy" and enclose together with
the coupon pri nl ed below. Mail to : Th e ENVOY, Box 111, Pasad ena ,
Californ ia - 91109. As a help to our Mail Pro cesslng Center, please write
th e word "ENVOY" in larg e letters on the left end of your enve lope .
Your order w ill be pro cessed immedia tely an d mailing will begin in mid June .

......:::::::.:::::::.~ ; I

1973 graduating seniors

Survey shows how and where
graduates take place in society
BIG SANDY - A year-end

survey by the The Worldwide
News was conducted asking
graduating senio rs o f all three
Ambassador College campuses
what their postgraduate plans
were.

A complete listing of Pasade
na, Bricket Wood and BigSandy
graduates and their plans are
found printed throughout this is
sue of the paper.

The survey shows how and
where college stud ents take their
place in society after four years
of Ambassador.

Mike Woodruff
WiIIWooster .
Ronnie Workman

David Treybig
Delores Upchurch
Larry Van Zant
Myles Walden
Bruce Wasdin
Tom Williams
Suzie Wilson .

Art Thomas .
Lynette To dd

Bob Sumner .
BeckyThatcher

Dave Northnagel
Kay O 'Beirn .

Ter ry Mattson
DougMcCoy
Darre ll Meeker
Mel Metzner .
Bill Meyer . .
Jean Mischnick
Bill Nelson
Jeanette Nordstrom

Cheryl Eric kson
Steve Estes
Joel Farnsworth
Terry Galimore
Ken Giese .
Gary Giles .
Teddi Goodr ich
Te resa Gregory

· . . .To be marr ied to Mike Hanisko,
niin isterial t rainee in Milwaukee, Wis.

Insurance claims adj uster, Omaha, Neb.
· . . Big Sandy Feast Office secretary ;

to be married to Mike Billingsley
· Welder, Los Ange les
.Insurance claims adjuster, Atlanta, Ga.

· .Marr ied June 3 to J im Serv id io,
mini sterial tra inee in Eugene, Ore .

· . . . Secretary, Cleveland , Ohio
· Ministe rial trainee, Hou ston, Te x.

.To seek emp loyment in Lakeland, Fla.
· . . Librar ian , Amba ssado r, Big Sandy
· • Wholesale florist, Gladewater, Tex.
. ' . . Plumber, Ambassador, Big Sandy

Ministerial tra inee , Oklahoma City, Ok la.
.. To be married to Larry Van Zant ;
to live in Hamilt on , Ontario, Canada
.. . . Housewife , Gladewater, Tex.

.To seek employment in Matawan , N.J.
· Summer Edu cational Program, Orr , Minn .

. . . . To work in Spenc er, Ind .
· Ministerial tra inee, At lan ta , Ga.
· Construction, Denver, Colo.
Adm inistrative Off ices secret ary, Big Sandy
· . . . . .Work in Big Sandy Feast Off ice;

later to be married to Doug McCoy
Larry Greider. Minister ial tra inee, Toronto, Ontari o , Canada
Lew Griffin . . . Data Processing, Big Sandy
Monroe Grossnickle . . Farming and real estate, Walkersville, Md.
linda Hardy . . . Span ish Depart ment secretary , Pasadena
Gary Guy . . . . Build ings & Grounds Depart ment, Big Sandy
Perry Harold ' Undecided
Sheran Hatf ield Married June 1 to Don J e hle , Big Sandy
Tom Heap .. Minister ial trainee, Kelowna , Brit ish Columbia, Canada
SandY Hilgenberg .. . To con tin ue education , Jop lin, Mo.
Leonard Holladay . . . . . . . Construction , Wheatland, Wyo .
Linda Jamison . . . Work and study in Arkan sas and Mexico
Susan Johnson .To be married to Mike Booze, Houston, Tex.
David Joplin . . . To see k employment in Twin Falls, Ida .
Joann Keeling Personnel Depart ment secretary , Big Sandy
Bettie Kirkpatrick .To seek em ployment in San Antonio, Te x.

"Vince Kloster " Banking, Los Angele s
Steve Kraft Business Offic e, Big Sandy
Mary "Kreisel ."" .' Feast Office, Big Sandy'
Kirk Krempel Pursuing master's 'deqree . Madison, Wis.
Mike Long Const ruction,_Hawaii
Sandy Madsen Big Sandy Adm issions Offic e secretary ;

to be marrie d to Leonard Hollada y
Ministeria l trainee, Yor kton, Saskat chewa n

· Insuran ce claim s adjusting; locatio n undecided
. To seek empl oym en t in Tyler , Tex.

· PBX operato r, Big Sandy
· . . . . . . . Law school; locat ion undecided
· To seek emp loyment in Oklahom a City , Okla.

. . .. .. .Athl etic Dep artment, Big Sand y
· .Big San dy Agricultur e Departme nt secreta ry ;

to be mar ried to Terry Matt son
Star Food s sales rep resen tat ive, Ind ianapolis, Ind .
. . ..\ . . . . .To be married to Norm Strayer ,

Vancouv er , British Columbia, Canada
Regen ia Oxley .Secreterv , Prot hro & Courier Insurance . Big Sandy,

to be married to Eli Reb ich
Pam Page . . . . . . . . . . . .Undecided
Jim Park Geo logist , weste rn United Sta tes
Rika Pendry Office of Admis sions, Big Sandy
Dave Perry . To seek employment in Urba na, III.
Pam Peyton . . . Undecided; to live in Big Sandy
Myrna Ray To work in Mayfie ld, Ky.; to be married to Myles Walden
Eli Rebich .. _ . . . . . . .Undecided
Rich Robin son Carpentry, Spokane, Wash.
Cathy Schlipf Work and st udy in Bad Oeynhau sen, West Gerrnarw
Jim Servidio . . ..Ministerial trainee , Eugene, Ore .
Melanie Sexton . . . . . . . . Librarian, Big Sandy
Randy Stidham . Ministerial trainee, Springfield, Mo.
Norm Stray er Minister ial tra inee,

Vancouver, British Colu mbia , Canada
. Undecided; to live in Richmond, Va.
. Teacher's aide ,

Big Sandy Home Economics Department
Farming, Grand J unct ion, Minn.

. . Receptionist , Spokane, Wash. ;
to be married to Rich Robinson

Ministerial trainee, Cleveland, Ohio
. Secretary-cle rk, Big Sandy Business Office

· Ministerial tra inee, Ham ilton , Ontario, Canada
· Undecided
· To seek employment in Houston, Tex .
· Spanish Departm ent ; mail read ing, Pasadena
· . . Data Processing Departmen t , Big Sand y;

to be married to Randy Dick
· Personal Appe arances Oepartment, Pasadena
· Ministeria l trainee, Ott awa, Ontario, Canada
· . . . . . . . Secretary , Library, Big Sandy

BIG SANDY GRADUATING SENIORS

NickBek
Mike Billingsley
Judy Bishop

Linda Bogol
Mike Booze
Steve Brown
Pat Cook
MikeCrosby
Jim Dietz .
Briscoe Ellett
Kathy Engel .

Alan And erson
Carol Bauer

[



MAKE YOUR OWN - Senior Teresa Gregory, left, and freshman
Peggy Neal, both Big Sandy students, model their sewing creations in
a recent fashion show . [Photos by Alan Heath)
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Toronto,Ontario,

campaign results

are 'very good'
PASADENA , Calif. - A late

analysis of Big Sandy Deputy
Chancellor Ronald Dart's April
personal-appearance campaign in
Toronto, Ontario, terms the re
sults "very good ."

According to Mr. Steve Martin
of the Foreign Educational Ser
vice, 36 ,000 letters were sent
out to church members in the
Toronto area. They returned
$4 ,500 , paying for the cost of
printing and mailing them out .

. Of the personal invitation
cards sent , 145 cards came back ,
with donations total ing $275 .

Further, Mr. Gary Antion,
pastor of the Toronto churches,
has so far received 26 phone
calls and two letters as a direct
reiponge. Most ,of these ex
pressed interest in attending the
follow-up Bible studies.

turnaround in an industry that
has stumbled through years of
bad business and poor profit
margins.

For the buyers of newsprint
and other cheaper grades of pa
pers, it may be a very serious
paper shortage .

the shrine in search of peace and
blessings.

Chapultepec Castle, built by
Emperor Maximilian in the 19th
century, the 310-foot·high Pyra
mid of the Sun, Ballet Folklori
co at the Palace of Fine Arts, the
city's famous Museum of An
thropology, and the Museum of
Natural History were also includ
ed on the tour.

Restaurants of world renown
such as Del Lago, Delmonico
and the Muralto were on the
agenda of many seniors.

The students also spent some
time at the University of Mexi·
co, which has an enrollment of
upwards of 70,000, and the
mansion of President Luis Eche
verria Alvarez of Mexico.

Many seniors commented on
the uniqueness of Mexico City ,
especially the matter of barter
ing for prices in the shops.

The cost of the trip was fi
nanced by the entire student
body working on conce ssions
each year at several Feast sites .

estimated that seven more mills
will be closed during the
1972·73 period."

With this financial situation, a
decision to invest in new mills
would at the same time bring
overcapacity, price cutting and
vanishing profits.

Therefore, it 10Clks as though
industries nationwide have de
cided to hold off ontil they are
on a better financial footing.

What we are seeing now is a
policy of the mills to eliminate
from production the cheaper
grades of paper such as news
print and switching to high-grade
papers which give more of a
return.

The situation is somewhat like
a butcher buying a cow . He pays
the same price per pound for the
whole animal . And it all depends
on how he processes the meat
that determines the price of it.
He cannot afford to turn it all
into hamburger ; he tries to get as
many choice cuts from the ani
mal as he can .

The result of all this is sure to
cause a reversal in the financial
outlook to where it will be more
profitable for the mills. Already
there have been two $5-a·ton
price increases this year . Profits
may soon match those of other
manufacturing concerns.

All in all, for the manufactur
ers of paper it is a long-awaited

Mexico Cityseen
by JOEL FARNSWORTH

BIG SANDY - Having taken
their final semester exams only
days before, this year 's senior
class wrapped up the academic
year with the annual trip to
Mexico City May 20 to 25 .

When the group wasn't on one
of its off day s for personal shop
ping, the 79 seniors and several
faculty members toured the
Mexico City office, the Plaza of
the Three Cultures, and the
Shrine of Guadalupe, where they
saw many - young and old 
crawling on their knees across a
large concrete courtyard before

So well planned was the tour
that in four short days the se
niors could not fail to absorb
something of the atmosphere of
Europe , past and present, and to
realize, more tangibly than ever
before, the significance of the
Continent's future role in world
affairs .

----

IContinued from page 51
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Paper shortage

shortage of raw materials as it is
to financial problems which
plagne the industry.

While several factors contrib
ute to a genuine paper shortage
- such as wet weather causing a
log shortage and several mills
being damaged by Hurricane Ag·
nes last year - the most impor
tant factors seem to be financial.

It looks as though paper mak
ers are trying to reverse the
trend of poor profit margins in
the wake of high production
costs, large capital outlays for
nonproductive items and anti
pollution costs that have kept
their return on investments
down to an annual rate of two
to three percent.

Many mills have found it wis
er to close down rather than pay
for cleaning up or replacing
existing facilities.

Lionel W. Eltis, vice president
of Consolidated Marketing, Inc.,
of Shreveport, La., said in an
interview :

"Many mills decide to discon
tinue operation rather than at
tempt to comply with govern
ment regulations. Most of our
customers are nOI aware of the
fact that 46 paper mills were
shut down in 1971, and it is

SENIOR TRIPS - LEFT: As Bricket Wood seniors drove through Bastogne, Belgium, they were reminded
of the Battle of the Bulge by this U.S. tank. RIGHT: Big Sandy seniors viewed the Monument to
Independence as part of their tour of Mexico City . [Photos by Bruce Lehmann and Wayne Merrill]

Seniors take annual trips
British seniors
tourEurope

BRICKET WOOD - Tuesday,
April 24, at 6 a.m., 53 eager

. fourth -year students cltmbed
aboard the college coach (bus)
together with faculty members
leon Walker and Robin Jones
and their wives en route for
Europe and the 1973 senior trip .

Crossing the Straits of Dover
by hovercraft that same morn 
ing, they began a tour of Bel
gium, Luxembourg and France .

They saw firsthand the histor
ic battlefields of Flanders and
northern France which have
been swept and devastated time
and again over the centuries by
remorseless warfare .

They visited the Berlaymont
Complex in Brussels, headquar
ters of the burgeoning EEC.

They found time to relax a
while in Rheims , and to walk
through some of the city's
famed champa~le cellars .

struction techniques are stressed.
Intermediate Sewing, former

Iy known as Second-Year Cloth 
ing, goes into more detail and
skilled techniques.

Tailoring in Today 's Fabrics is
an advanced class designed for
"keeping up to date with the
many new fabrics and innova
tions -In clothing making ," ac
cording to Miss Annabel Bek,
fashion-show conunentator.

The three classes are taught
by Miss Mary Shriver , Mrs. Will
Wooster and Miss Annabel Bek
respectively.

As each garment was intro
duced, Miss Bek pointed out the
special details that give originali·
ty and uniqueness to it. The
pattern brand used, type of fab
ric and estimated cost of gar
ment compared to commercial
cost were mentioned.

"Keeping up to date is some
thing we consider very impor
tant," commented Miss Bek. UA
fashion show offers opp ortunity
for the women to become aware
of what the clothing classes are
doing with the new styles and
fabrics on the market today ."

Mrs. Hegvold said, "Our style
shows each semester present an
opportunity for coeds and facul
ty wives to intermingle and be
together in an infonnal atmo
sphere."

It also gives recognition to the
classes that spend hours of time
perfecting the garments for just
this occasion.

Speaking of the classes of
fered, Mrs. Hegvold said :

"One of the things we stress is
quality. It is important to learn
as much as you can about sewing
techniques - and to keep up to
date with innovations as they
come out ."

Fashion studio sets scene
for coeds' spring style show

by THALIA MARTIN
The scene of a fashion studio

with models wearing the newest
styles introduced the Spring
Fashion Show to coeds and fac
ulty wives on Sunday afternoon,
May 27.

"Fashion shows are a part of
the tradition that has been culti
vated on all three Ambassador
College campuses. " said Mrs.
Sidney Hegvold, Home Econom
ics Department head .

The styles presented were ere
ated by members of the three
clothing classes offered this se
mester .

A new class this year has been
Beginning Techniques in Sewing,
in which the basics of pattern
and fabric selection and con·

Use your belts
or pay a fine

WASHINGTON (UPI)
With less than 20 percent of
the nation's mot orists using
se at belts, safety advocates
have launched a nationwide
campaign for passage of state
laws making it mandatory to
buckle up or face a fine .

Bills have been introduced in.
legislatures in Georgia. New
York , Maryland and Virginia to
make the use of the seat belt
mandatory .

Seventeen other states are ex
pected to faUow suit , the Ameri
can Seat Belt Council , a trade
organization representing seat
belt manufacturers, said. .

The National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration (NHTSA)
also has issued a proposed rule
to make wearing a seat belt
mandatory and is expected to
issue a final rule this spring.
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AFRICAN VISITOR - Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong talks with Ibu kun Oluwagunwa Ibirogba , a member of
th e Niger ian delegat ion to an internat ional medical convention in . Mexico City . during Pasadena Field Day
act ivit ies May 23. A subscriber to The Plain Truth for six years, Ibirogba took advantage of being so close
to the co llege and pa id a visit , during which time he expres sed fascination with everything he saw, espe cially
the . facilit ies and st uden ts. [Ph o to by Art Alle nder]

U.S. oil problem threatens
existence as world power

and thr ee childre n. a son Troy.
14. and two daught ers. Tracy . 8.
and Paige. 13 (who is a total-care
child as a result of men ingitis
suffe red just before she was a
year old).

Graveside services. in Sno
homi sh. Wash.. were con duc ted
by Mr. Fred Brogaard , pastor of
the Seattl e churches .

As in all vete rans' funerals. an
American nag was presen ted 10

the vetera n's family by a mili
tary represe~tative .

OKLAHOMA CITY , Okla. 
Graveside services were held for
Cliffo rd A. Smith , 39 , long-time
member and deacon in the Okla
homa City church area. who

d ied May 15 afte r a brief illness.
Thr ee hundred breth ren a t

tended the services. presided
over by Mr. Donald Wineinger .
preachin g elder in the Oklahoma
City church.

Me. Smith was bap tized in
Portland , Ore., in 1960 and at
tended church at Eugene before
moving to the Oklahoma City
church area in 1962, where he
served the brethren in many
capacities, includin g church Ii
brarian v Spokesman Club presi
den t, direc tor of athletics, bas
ketball . coach and player, visit
ing-program member and dea
con.

He will best be remember ed
for his service to man y thou
sands of the brethren atte nding
the Feast of Tabernacles at Big
Sandy . where he had served as
the head o f the Festival Traffic
Departm ent since 1969 .

Mr. Smith , a graduate of Okla
homa Stat e ' University, was em
ployed as librarian of the Okla
homa City School Board for the
past five years. Prior to that he
had been a teacher in the Okla
hom a City School District .

Survivors includ e his wife,
Ruth , a deaconess; three sons,
John , 20, a junior at Ambassa
dor College, Big Sand y ; Scott, 3;
and Keith , 2 months; and thre e
daught ers, Dianne, 19 ; Susie, 15;
and Sandy , 13.

DUESSELDOR F, West Ger
many - Tragedy struck the Ger
man Work the last day of Un
leavened Bread , April 23, when
four people were killed in an
autom obile accident as they
were en route to Frankfurt for
services .

Two of the dead . Mrs. Shar
lott e Schne ider and Marlene
Storz, were memb ers of the Ger-
man office sta ff . .

The othe rs were Robyn Davis,
a Bricket Wood sophomo re from
Australi a who was in Germ any
for the Feast , and Diane Bushell ,
an English girl living in Ger
many.

Mrs. Schneider had work ed at
the Gennan office since 1968 as
a bookkeeper .

Miss Storz graduated from
Bricker Wood and was empl oyed
as a typi st and secre tary in the

.Personal Corresponden ce De
partm ent here.

- - --
TYLER, Te x. - Richard

Khoury o f Longview died early
Thur sday mornin g. May 31, "
when the twtn -englne plane he

. was . piloting crashed near here.
Khoury had flown numerous

times with Ambassador College
faculty member s and students .

SEATTLE, wash . - On April
17, 1973. Donald L Morehouse.
local elder in the Seattle . Wash..
chur ch , died of lung cancer a
year after an X ray disclosed his
condition .

He had been unabl e to work
since September and had been
bedfas t the last month ' before his
death .

Mr. Morehouse and his wife
Joanna were bapt ized in Hawaii
in 1963 , jus t prior to leaving the
U.S. Navy after 17 years' dut y.

They then came to the Seattl e
area, where he late r served as
Spoke sman Club member and
officer , church songleader. dea
con , .member of the or iginal Vis
iting Program Training Class in
1968 and 1969, and was or
dained a local elder at the Feast
of Tabernacles in Pentiet on,
British Columb ia, in 1969 .

He was active in other activi
ties as well, especially the hikes
and camp outs for the father- son
activitie s, as he was an avid
hunter and fisherman .

During his illness the brethren
were of great help to him and his
family in many ways, both
physical and spiritual.

The Seattl e church has a "pray
er list ," which people have
signed who are willing to be
called at any hour of the day or
night in order to pray for some
one suddenly ill or having an
emergency.

There were many times, day
and night , when the call went
out to hundreds of the Seattle
brethren for Mr. Morehou se, and
always, within an hour, his
plight was eased.

He was able to take the Pass
over at home , but he died quiet 
ly in his sleep the evening after
the first Holy Day of the Days
of Unleavened Bread .

The love and concern of the
brethren in Seattle and else
where, and especially their
prayers , have been of tremen
dous help throughout these diffl
cult months.

Mr. Moreh ouse leaves his wife

Obituar ies

by CLYDE KILOUGH

BIG SANDY - The relation
ship of man to his money
brought Mr. Bill Dankenbring,
an associat e editor of The Plain
Truth , to Dallas, Tex ., May 21
for an interview with mul timil
lionaire H. Ross Perot.

The purp ose of the interview
was to prepare an article on the
wise use o f wealth to tie in with
an upcoming televised program
in which Mr. Game r Ted Arm·
strong will interview the famous
businessman at the Pasadena
campus of Ambassad or College.

The article will show how
some men have achieved notable '
success and have used their
wealth altruistically and for the
good of the community .

Leaving 'b allas, Mr. Danken
bring flew to Washington , where
he accomplish ed two major ob
jectives :

• To stre ngthen communica
tion betw een the Plain Truth
regional office in Washington
and the headquarters depart .
ment in Pasadena.

• To obtain four valuable in-

Interviews set the stage
for upcoming PT articles ~

terviews which will be used as
research for upcoming Plain
Truth articl es.

Dr. James Fletch er , National
Aeronautics and Space Admini s
tration admini strator . provided
information in regard s to the
space program - what did we
learn from the Apollo mo on
shot s; what do we hope to learn
from the Skylab program ? - for
an article which will probably
appear in the November issue.

In an interview with Dr. Ruth
Leverto n, science adviser in the
Department of Agricultu re, Mr.
Dankenbring gathered health
and nutrition information.

Rich Ronk , direct or of the
Division of Color and Food Ad
ditives of the Food and Drug
Administration, talked about the
role of food additives .

Accord ing to Mr. Danken 
bring, all the information ac
cumulated for these articles
could also have an added value :

HWe hope to make use of
some of these contacts for possi
ble interview s ·on our television
program ."
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pose - 10 times worse.
"Your jugular. Western Eu

rope's jugular, Japan 's jugular all
run thro ugh the Persian Gulf
nowad ays. Yet you have no
means to defend you r jugular.

"This is why your coun try
mus t cease to be a great power
unless you can find means to
solve this terribl e pro blem which
everyone has overlooked for too 
long. -No nati on can remain a
great power that has a wholly
undefended jugular waiting to
be cut by anyone with a willing
knife.

" Look int o the fact s tha t the
future will force you to face.
Look into what tho se facts will
do to yo ur dollar . Look int o the
new strategi c situation those
facts will soon eno ugh create for
you. Then you will see that I am
right ."

ters in the world by a meth od of
fumble , muddle and last-minute
improvisation .

Now, he added , "your policy
h as a clear, well-tho ught-cut ~i· ..
rection ... and is bold and 'adroit
too . All that is very good ."

Why, then , he was asked , did
he so carefully say "in one
way"?

" Your oil problem," he an
swered sho rtly .

You mean you thin k .the
Arabs will blackmail the United
Sta tes int o an anti-Israeli policy ,
was the natural reply .

Not at all, he came back
energeticall y . Israel can take care
of he rself "unless the United
Stat es joins with other nations
to destroy Israel - and the
United State s will never do
that ."

"But why the oil problem,
then?" was the next ques tion.

" Because of it s direct effects
0 0 yo u," he answered , Hand
because those direct effects will
tu m into indirect ef fects on Isra
el and so many othe r nations."

Begin with Israel and the
other nati ons, he was urged .

"Oh," he replied, a bit grimly ,
"I srael is lucky. Israel has the
will and wits to defend Israel.
Besides China and one or two
more, there are no t man y na
tions friendly to America th at
you can say so mu ch about
today .

"Bu t neither Israel , nor China,
nor any of the ot he r nations
now in the circle of America' s
friends can possibly achieve suc
cessful self-defense in a new kind
of world in which America has
ceased to be a great power ."

"Ceased to be a great power!
.• • J though t you were talking
about the oil problem ," was the
fairly hurri ed comment.

"You do 'not th ink eno ugh
about the oil problem . I have
been looking int o it for months.
It is much worse than you sup- -

Vatican inks

nuclear treaty
UNITED NATIONS (UPl) 

Believe it or not. there is a trea ty
be twee~ the Vatican and the
Il .Ni-run Inte rnational Atomic
Energy Agency (IAEA) on the
cont rol of any nuclear weapons
which the Holy See may possess.

The information was volun
teered by a source close to the
agency who _said ' such a treaty
was signed by the Vatican last
summer.

The source said in signing the
treaty, the papal state wanted to
exercise its "moral power" to
get other coun tries to do the
same.

Monday, June 11, 1973

by JOSEPH ALSOP
LOS ANGELES TIMES

WASHI NGTO N - Some
weeks ago, the former Israeli
ambassador, who was also one of
the two chi~f minds behind Isra
el's victory in the Six-Day War,
wen t ho me for good after a long
experience in Washington .

Itzhak Rabin is not merely a
brave man, a good companion
and a good friend . He also has
one of the most far-th inking yet
down -to-ear th st rategic minds .

So it was a matter of pride
that the house where these
words are writ ten was the last in
Washington where he came to
say good-bye and to have his
final meal in America.

The talk at supper included a
fairly idle question : " Now that
it's allover, what impressions do
you take home with you from

. your embassy here?"
Rabin answered tha t he had

had a wonderful time here and,
in one way, was going home
much encourage d . When he
came to Washington, he had
found the city wholly preoccu
pied with Vietnam and dealing
;Hith all the more impo rtant mat·
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in the Church Admini stration
Division . has been transferred to
Big Sand y. He will assist Region
al Director Walter Sharp in set
ting up an adm inistr at ive office
for the Church in th e Big Sandy
Region.

PASADENA - Mr. Richard
Burky , associat e registrar , goes
to Atlan ta, Ga., to become ad
ministrative aide to Mr. Carl
McNair , regional director in that
area.

PASADENA - Mr_ AI Por
tune, Jr ., has been appoint ed as
the nati onal youth coo rdinator
for the Worldwide Church of
God.

As youth coordinator, Mr.
Portune hopes to open lines o f
communication with teen-agers
to find out what they are think 
ing and gain the friendship and
trust of every young person who
is part of the Church . (See page
14 for an interview with Mr.
Portune.)

----

TUPOLEV 144 - Shown is th e
plane before its spectacular crash
at th e Paris Air Show . [Photo by
Kerry Gubb ]

PASADENA - Mr_.Dan Per 
ter, in charge of Stud ent Services
at Ambassado r College, is leaving
his post. He ' will assume the
responsibility of adm inistra tive
aide to Mr_Ken Westby .

Mr. Westby is the regional
director in the Washington , D.C.,
area.

BRJCKET WOOD - Deputy
Chancellor Roderick C. Mere·
dith, along with a part y of Brick
et Wood Edit orial Department
employees - ph otog rapher Ian
Henderson and stud ent s Kerry
Gubb and .Mart in Regtien 
were at the Paris Air show in
May , just pri or to a spec tacular
air crash of the Russian super
sonic transp ort (SST), the Tup o
lev 144.

This plane is the equivalen t of
Britain'sand Fiance's Concorde ,
which was also shown and dem
onstr ated at the show.

Gubb 's picture of the plane
before the disaster is printed
here .

HOUSTON , Tex. - Edgar
Taylor, member in the Houston.
Tex ., area . reports that farewell
parties. were given by Houston
church members upon hearing
that Mr. Rnland Sampson and
Mr. John Strain, lu~il ; 111;11 in
Houston, were being transferred.

Mr. Sampson is being sent to
Is.. GRAPEVINE. _ 131

PASADENA - Mr. AUen
Merager I for many years the
driving force behind the produc
tion of The Envoy, recently as
sumed another important post.
He has been made art director of
The Plain Truth magazine.

Mr. Merager's job will be to
pull together various part s of the
production process , such as art
work , photography and layout.

This is the first time the rnaga
zine has had a working art direc
tor, and it should help the ap
pearance of The Plain Truth .

PASADENA - Mr. Jim Morri
son, key admini strative worker

Smith, June 12.
Terry GaJimore and Carol

Caldwell, July I.
Ken Giese and Kathy Prunty ,

Aug. 12.
Briscoe Ellett andyDonna

Reeck, Aug. 26 .
Rich Robinson and Lynette

Todd , Aug. 26.
Mike Billingsley and Carol

Bauer .
Terry Mattson and Jeanette

Nordstr om .
Steve Brown and Mary Rut

tencutter .

PASADENA - Mr. Keith
Hunter will be leaving his post as
manager of the Data Processing
Center . He has taken an outside
job in the computer indus try .

He will be helping Kansas City
Regional Director DennisPyle in
setting up the decentralized
church-administration funct ions .

At press time, a successor to
Mr. Hunter has not been official
ly named .

. .To be married to Rod Dean
. To be mar ried to Victor Root ,

Dusseldorf, West Germany
Ministerial trainee, Bricket Wood

· . Ministeria l train ee, Melbourne, Austral ia
Ministerial trainee , Capetown, South Africa

. . . To be marri ed to Marc Masterson
Summ er employ ment in Bricket Wood;

future employment lJ'rlknown
. . .... . Personal plans unde cided
Summ er employment in Bricket Wood;

futu re employm ent unknown
Summe r employment in Brlcket Wood;

future employment unknown
_ _ .. To be married to Kent Fentress

To Perth. Aust ralia ; future employment unknown
Administrative assistant, Bricket Wood

. . ' '. . . . . Ministerial trainee, office manager ,
Church Administration, Bricket Wood

Supervi sor, newsstand distr ibution, Bricket Wood
. . Minister ial tra inee, Phoen ix, Ariz.

· . . Ministerial trainee , Sydney, Australia
· . . . . . To be marri ed to Gary Harvey
· Married to Dr. Gordon Muir, '72 graduate
· Married to Peter Nathan, Rhodesian office
· . To be married to Mike Stratford-Smith
· . . . . . . To be married to Alan Dean
· To be marr ied to Don Mears, '72 graduate
_ . _ ..To be married to Chuck Gerr inger

Ministerial trainee , Dusseldorf, West Germany
. .. Summer employment in Bricket Wood ;

future employment unknown
.Faculty assistant and Imperial , Bricket Wood

Summer employment in Bricket Wood;
future employment unknown

Summer employment in Bricket Wood ;
future employment unknown

Summer employment in Bricket Wood ;
future ernplovrnent unknown

To be married to Malcolm Heap, '72 graduateHelena zajac

David Silcox .
Patricia Sm ith _

Glen Weber

Gerald Van Der Wende

Edward Martin
Marc Mastemln
Rod Matthews
Pam Mortimer
Dianah Muir .
Karen Nathan
Lorraine Nelson
Rosemary Nickson
Meribeth Prouty
Carol Ramsey . .
Victor Root . . .
Jennifer sandenon

Ramsey.
Malcolm Heap and Helena Zajac.

Big Sandy Weddillfll

Jim Servidio and Judy Bishop ,
June 3.

Ar! Thomas and Janet Wilson,
Jun e 3.

Tom Heap and Kenya Archer ,
June 4 . •

Thad Russell and Bettie Kirk
patric k , June 9.

Norm Stray er and Kay
O'Beirn , Jun e 10.

Larry Greider and Bonnie

Catherine McCarthy

Alana Mcintyre
Janice McKelvie
Gordon McKili
Peter Mclean

James leigh .
Julie Lorimer

Vicki Huffman
Ruth Jones

Bruce Kent
Rod King .
louis Klynsmith

. Car~lyn lang
Bruce lehmann

announced

UNITED IN MARRIAGE - Big Sandy graduates Jim Servidio and
Judy Bishop were married Sunday, June 3, in one of the first of many
Ambassador College weddings after graduation. For a complete listing
see the accompanying article. [Photo by John Robinson]

Victor Root and Ruth Jones .
Rod Dean and Vicki Huffman.
Marc Masterson and Carolyn

Lang.
Kent Fentress and Alana Me

Intyre . " •.
Gary Harvey and Pam Morti

mer.
Mike Strat ford -Smith and

Lorrain e Nelson .
Alan Dean and Rosemary

Nickson .
Don Mears and Meribeth

Prouty .
Chuck Gerringer and Carol

· . .. Summer emplo yment in Br lcket Wood;
futur e employment unknown

.Ministerial t rainee, Jo.hannesburg ,South Afr ica
Summer employ ment in Bricket Wood ;

future employment unknown
Summ er employmen t in Bricket Wood ;

futu re emp loy ment un known
. To be married to John Buck, '72 graduate

. Secretary , Church Admin istration, Bricket Wood
Summer employmen t in Bricket Wood ;

future emp loyment unknown
Summer employment in Bricket Wood;

future employment unknown
· To wor k in Vancouv er ,

British Columbia, Canada, office
. . Summer employment in Bricket Wood ;

future employment unknown
·To be married to Richard Wood, Bricket Wood

To be married to Ron Stoddard, '72 graduate
Ministerial trainee, Auckland , New Zealand

· To be married to Rod King
· . Minister ial trainee, Brisbane , Austral ia
· Ministerial trainee, Newcastle , Australia
· Summer employment in Bricket Wood;

future employment unknown
Minister ial trainee, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada

. Minister ial trainee, Seattle, Wash.
· . . . . . . . Production-planning supervisor,

Radlett Press, Bricket Wood
_Secretary, Catering Department, Bricket Wood

. . . Summer employment in Bricket Wood ;
, future employment unknown
. Ministerial trainee , Wellington, New Zealand

· . .. To be married-to John Comino
· Mail read ing, Auckland. New Zealand
· . Catering Department, Bricket Wood
Summer employment in Bricket Wood;

future employment unknown

Kae Boyce

Donald Chandonnet

Kent Fentress
Cluck Gerringer
Gordon Graham

Vema Campbell

Palle Christopherson

Linda Clapp .
Gail Cloud
John CominO
Shayne Cox
Alan Dean . .
Rod Dean ..
Roy Everett , .

Linda Hall .. .
Candace Hanway

Gary Harvey . .
Clristine Heyer
Roy Hickford .
Anita Hoffmann
Gary Hopkin. .

Berenice Burgess
Ouistina Campbell
Robert Campbell

John Bartholomew
Craig Boe

Tarin Archer

With the coming of gradua 
tion each year . the wedding bells
begin to peal at Ambassador
College and continue through
the summer.

Following are lists from Pasa
dena , Bricker Wood and Big
Sandy noting tho se who either
have already been or will shortly
be marrie d. (The list from Pasa
dena includes only the June
weddings.)

Pasadena Weddings

Steve Vollmer and Heather
Wiltzen, June 2.

Greg John son and Kathy
Kraut er , Jun e 2.

Steve Nutz man and Melania
Fren ch , Jun e 3.

Kenji Suzuki and Hiroko Su
zuki, Jun e 3.

Mike Cooney and France s
Lemler, June 3 . ..

Marc Segall and Usa Cosco,
Jun e 3.

Dave Yoder and Julia Kinstle ,
June 3. . -

Tom Ecker and Susan Reel,
June 3.

Jeff Calkins and Mary Marcus
sen, Jun e 3.

Doug Johns on and Janel Kapi
ty , Jun e 3.

Richard Schumann and Bar
bara Walko, June 3 .

Fred Bailey and Diane Yoho ,
Jun e 4 .

Pat Glyn n ' 'and Kamie Zim
merman, June 5.

Joe Tkach and Jill Hockwald ,
June 10. .

Bricket Wood Weddings

John Buck and Berenice Bur
gess.

Richard Wood and Linda
Clapp .

Ron Stoddard and Gail Cloud.
Rod King and Shayne Cox .
John Comino and Christine

Heyer.

Marriages
f"""IJJi....".~r"":"rtll~



CLOSE CALL - Situiltea airectly in the path of tne tornadoes, Mr. andMIt. Willi@Gilbertended up with
no damage either to them or. their property . even thou gh the winds swept close enough to fell large oak
trees nearby . [Photo by William J acobs ] .

JONESBORO DISASTER - The wreckage shown above was a typical scene in th e Arkans as city of
Jon esboro afte r tornadoes swept through it May 27. These hom es are only three blocks from the home of
Mrs. Joyce Spark s, a member in the church. Noti ce th e automobile where the living room used to be .
[Photo by Williams Jacobs)

Twin tornadoes rip. through town,
God's people miraculously spared

SUMMER TV SPECIALS
CHARLOTTE,N .C. WSOC.chanr:e l

9 .10 p.rn ., June 19 . 20 . 21 .
KNOXVILLE , TENN . - WTVK .

channe l 26. 10 p .m., Ju ne 24 ,25,
26 .

EVANSVILLE, IND . - WEHT . chan
ne125 . 7:30 p.m ., June 26 ; 7 p .m ..
Ju ne 27. 28 .

HARRISBURG, PA . - WHP ·TV.
cha nne l 21. 7 p.m. , Ju ly 2. 3. 4 .

RICHMOND, VA . - WTV R. channel
6. 10 p .m ., Ju ly 2, 3 , 4..

ROANOKE. VA . - WLVA. channel
13.10 p.m ., J uly 3. 4, 5.

ALBANY , N.Y. -WTEN.channell0.
8 p. m .•J ulyl'.1 2 .1 3 .

JACKSONVILLE, FLA . - WJKS .
ch ann ell ? ,7 p .m ., Jul y1 7 .1 8.19 .

DAVENPORT. IOWA -WH BF.chan .
net a , 9 p.rn ., J u ly 24 , 25 . 26 .

PEORIA; ILL. - WRAU . channel 19.
9 p .m ., J u ly 24 , 25 . 26 .

STEUBENVilLE. OHIO - W$TV .
channel 9, 8 ;30 p .m .• Ju ly 2 4; 8
p .m .•J uly 25 . 26 .

KEARNEY -LINCOLN. NEB. 
KHOL. channel 13.7 p .m .• Au g. 5.
6;9 p .m .• Aug . 7.

HAYES CENTER. N EB. - KPHL.
ch an ne l 6. 7 p .m .• Aug . 5 . 6 ; 9 p .m.,
Aug. 7. .

ALBION , NEB. - KHQ L, channel 8, 7
p.m ., Aug . 5, 6 ; 9 p.m ., Aug . 7 .

SUPERIOR, NEB. - KHTL, channel
4 , 7 p .m., Aug. 5,6; 9 p .m ., Aug . 7 .

DULUTH. MINN. - WIDO, channel
10 ,9 p.m .. Aug. 7,8.9.

HIBBING, MINN . - WIR T, channel
13,9p.m ., Aug . 7, 8 , 9 .

KANSAS CITY, MO . - WOA F, chan
nel 4,9 p.m .• Aug . 7 , a,9 .

SYRACUSE, N .Y . - WNYS, channel
9 , 10 p.m .• Aug . 7.8.9.

SIOUX FALLS, S.D . - KELO. chan
net 1" a p.m .• Aug . 13 ; 7:3 0 p .m .,
Aug. 14;8 p.m., Aug . 15 .

RELIANCE.. S.D . - KPLO , channel 6,
B p.m .• Aug . 13 ; 7:30 p.m .• Aug .
14 :8 p.m., Aug. 15 .

TULSA. OKLA. - KTU L, channel a.
9 p.m., Aug . 14 , 15 . 16 .

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA - KCRG.
chann@19. 9 nm.•Aug. 21. 22.2J.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M . - KGGM .
channe l 13 . 9p.m .• Aug. 26 . 27 . 2e

mann said .
As abou t 45 members of his

congregatio n looked on, Hart
man n sat nonc halantly on the
4 5- d egre e· angled roof and
helped himsel f to a ham burger·
rice dish, salad , homemade bis
cuits drenc hed in butter, and a
soft drink .

Now tha t the l 50· member
goal has been achieved, some
more ambitious members of his
church wan t to aim for 200,
providing Hartmann is willing to
swallow a gold fish as the sacri
fice.

Campaigns
televised
through U.S.

Although the per sonal-appear
ance campaigns have been tem 
porarily halted for a short sum
mer break , the message of Mr.
Garner Ted Armstro ng is conti n
uing to be preached th roughout
the Ll.S. thi s summ er via televi
sion specials.

Now you too, if you haven 't
had .the oppor tunity to attend a
personal appearance, can hear
and see Mr. Armstrong in three
one-hour specials aired on th ree
successive nights in prime-time
slot s.

The programs , taped in Cal
gary and New Orleans, answe r
the questions "Is sex sin?" "Why
did God let Tomm y die?" and
" Is this the end tim e?"

Be sure to watch the conti nu
ally updated list in The World·
wide News for the TV summer
specials in yo ur area .

KENOVA, W.Va. (UPI) - '
Carl H. Har tm ann ate his Easter
eggs - and dinne r as well - atop
his chu rch Sund ay because at
tendance sho t past th e ISO
mark.

Last September the 30-year
old pasto r of Poplar Street
Church of God here made a deal
with his congregation, then num
bering abou t 90 .

If Sund ay-school attendance
ever reached 150 , the young
minister would agree to eat his
dinner on the roof. Easter Sun
day brought in 153 worshipers.

" It was a little windy up
there, but not bad at all," lrart.

Clergy spurs attendance
•by resorting to gimmicks

Editor's note: Mr. Nelson C.
Haas, preaching elder in the
Charleston-Parkersburg, W. Va.,
area, recently discovered humor
ous clippings which reveal how
far ministers in some churches
will go in order to raise the
attendance of their flocks.

by NELSON C. HAAS

PARKERSB URG, W.Va. - A
nearby Baptist church recently
circulated religious fliers to t ry
to stimulate increased int erest in
their stagnant Sunday-school at 
tendance for the Easter-m orning
services.

"Come see Jonah and the
whale in reverse!" was the open
ing line of the suppose dly per'
suasive advertisement.

"We are looking for 100 or
more in Sund ay scho ol Easter
Sund ay ," it continued. "Will
you help us reach our goal by
corning and bringing the entire
family?

"If we reach our goal, ' the
past or , Harold ' Tracewell , will
attempt to swallow a LIVE
GOLDFISH after the morning
worship service.

"Can he do it , or will he say .
'Sorry, Charlie'?

"Come and be with us in
these services on Ap ril 22, 1973.
You11 find a warm welcome
with old-fashioned singing and
preaching. Don't miss this day !"

Following is a clipping which
. shows that anoth er past or is also

going to extremes to get atten- 
tion for his church .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

erywhe re. Businesses on all four
sides of our hall lay in rubble;
cars In the hall parking lot had
no windows.

The adjoining Ramada Inn
lost its roo f and over hal f of its
units. The pool - not 20 feet
from our hall - was filled with
debri s.

Yet God's meeting place - up
on a very vulnerable hill - reo
mained in perfect condition !

As we went into the . hall ,
man ager Don Silpa greeted us
warmly and said:

"I'm sure glad you people
meet here . You can rent this hall
as long as you want."

Then we all took a tour of the
hall while Mr. Silpa explained
how miraculous it all was.

Mter seeing God's power and
His conce rn for His people,
those of us her e in Jonesboro,
Ark ., have a very real apprecia
tion of His promises in Psalm
91 : .

" A thous and shall fall at th y
side, and ten th ousand at thy
right hand ; but it shall not come
nigh thee," and , "Thou shalt not
be afraid for the terror by
night .. ."

Their home is situated in a
stand of oak trees . The two oaks
closest to the house were un
touched, but had these two re
maining trees been felled by the
sto rm, the Gilberts' home would
have collapsed .

As it is, the house was un
touched. All the other houses
nearby ,sustained heavy damage.

The tornad oes then proceeded
to the business section , where
the path increased from a width
of ISO yards to half a mile in
width .

From ther e they roared out of ,
town, wreaking dest ruction and
chaos for five more miles.

Miraculously , the twin funnels
lifted off just sho rt of anoth er
member's home, tha t of Mr. Bill
Jacobs, local elder .

Afte r the storm, Mr. Jacobs
and the writers of this art icle
drove into to wn to observe the
dam age and see if God 's people
still had a place to meet for
services. The church meets at
Bowen 's Restaurant, adjoining
the Ramada Inn, in the very
center of the worst -damaged ar
ea.

Upon arriving, we immediate
ly saw devastated buildin gs ev-

by EMORY WILLIAMS
on<!WILEY TARKINGTON

JONES BORO, Ark. - At 40
minu tes past midnight Sunday ,
May 27, terror by night struck
this nor theastern-Arkansas town.
Twin tornadoes ripped thro ugh
Jonesboro, devastating four
shopping centers and flatte ning
2,000 homes.

The torna does killed four peo
ple, injured 257 , left thousan ds
stun ned and homeless, razed 20
percent ofthe 'town, and did an'
estimated $40 million in darn
age.

Flash floods also added to the
chaos as the storm dum ped 51>
inches of water along its path in
less than 30 minutes.

The news media cannot fully
impart to the nation the u tter
destru ctiveness of this calamity .
All who have seen the mass
destruction agree that it is a
miracle only four persons were
killed .

More astounding than the low
death toll is the story of God's
people in Jonesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sparks (Mrs.
Sparks is a member) live only
two blocks from the path of the
main twister. Shortly befo re the
sto rm struck , Mr. Sparks, who
works at the Jonesboro Munici
pal Airport and knew of the
impending storm, began walking
from hou se to hou se, warning
his neighbors .

The Sparks ' property sus
tained no damage whateve r. And
no one was injured.

Two blocks away, the tornado
cut a 150·yard,wide swath of
utter destructi on the en tire
length of the town, leaving peo
ple shocked and bewildered .
Power lines were down. People
all over town groped. terri fied in
the cold darkness of the storm's
aftermath.

Further toward the cen ter of
Jonesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Gilbert, both members , and their
daughter huddled inside their
home upon hearing the awesome
sound of the approaching torn a
does .

From the surro unding devas
tation , it is obvious the Gilberts
were directly in the funnels '
path.

Monday, June 11, 1973
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Hawaiian hideaway lush setting for Feast

HAWAIIAN SUNSET - A common sight in Hawaii is swaying palms
silhouett ed by the setting sun. [Photo by Gary George]

SURF FISHING - Fishing off the rocks is only one of many varied
activities on the agenda for those who go to the islands. [Photo by
Gary GeorgeI

one of the best beaches in Ha
waii in which to surf, swim and
soak.up the warm tropic sun.

For evenings out , the Hana
Hotel is unex celled in genu ine
gourmet dining, and most of the
hotel units we utilize will have
complete kitchens as well.

The highlight of the recrea
tion every year is the luau and
the Hawaiian mus ic concert .

The authentic Haw aiian luau
is built around the meat that is
coo ked in an imu, an under
ground oven .

By wrapping the meat in giant
ti leaves and cooki ng it over hot
lava' rocks fo r seve ral hours, a
truly unique flavor is created.

As every appetite is reaching
tIiat point of complete content
ment , ukuleles begin to blend
with mellow Hawaiian voices
and fill the balmy air with the
sweete st Hawaiian music this
side of the Millennium .

What a way to enjoy the
Feast !

Aloha!

Maui to observethe Feast.
Leaving the air terminal at

Kahului, Maui, the main high
way to the east end of the island
soon dwindles to a narrow black
top road that meanders through
lu sh green tropi cal forests ,
around picturesque bays, cross
ing babbling brooks beside cas
cading wate rfalls and finally ar
riving at "Heavenly Hana.It

Known as a mill ionaires' re
sort where "old Hawaii" lives,
Hana is a hideaway of peace and
quiet and hospitality that most
people imagine when they think
of Hawaii.

There are no tall buildings,
noisy factories or busy freeways.
not even a traffic signal !

What better place to picture
the millenn ia! rest.

There will be plenty of activi
ty , however, with open fields of
verdant pastures to explore on
horseback (Hana is also catt le
country) ,' cool, clean freshwater
pools along the sometimes rocky
shorelin e in which to swim, and

On a clear day (there are very
few that are otherwise) you can
see a neighbor island from any
of the main islands except Kau
ai.

Hawaii 's peopl e are unique.
Two thirds of them trace their
ancest ry to either the Orient or
Polynesia :

Most of the Chinese and Jap a
nese citizens emigrated to Ha
waii in the last fialf of the 19th
century to work in the vast
pineapple and sugarcane fields.

The first Polynesians came
from Tahiti and other islands as
early as 750 A.D.

God' s Church was established
in Hawaii in 1968 and now has
125 members, who are mostly of
Hawaiian, Chinese and Japanese
background , with a few haoles
(Caucasians).

Remembering names is some
times a problem with such
tongue twist ers as Kubota, Kah
mum oku and Keokohina.

The Feast of Tabern acles was
first observed in Hawaii on the
third-largest island, Oahu. It is
the main island in the chain
where you'll find the world-fa
rnous sites of Waikiki, Diamond
Head, Pearl Harbor and the capi
tal city of Honolulu, with a
population of about 400 ,000 .

In 1971 and 1972, the Feast
was observed on the "Garden
Island" of Kauai. Being the west
ernm ost of the main islands,
Kauai boasts the wette st spo t in
the world with Mt. Waialeale's
400 to 600 inches per year.

Paradoxically, the rainfall to
tals only 20 inches a year within
just a few miles on the same
island!

But as the rainfall is novel in
its variation , so the temperature
is in its uniformity. In all the
islands it changes very little
night or day , summer or winter,
the average being 74 .9 degrees at
sea level.

The almost constant trade
winds are a prime fact or in their
being called"the air-conditioned
islands.",

There is, however, variety in
this area too if you consider
Mauna Kea on the big island
with its 13,ooo-foot peak cov
eredwith snow in the winter.

This year God's people will
gather on the "Valley Isle" of

not a South Sea island? It is
actually a group of islands 1,200
miles north of the equat or - in
the North Pacific.

The total area of the 20 is
lands comprising the 50th state
is 6,435 square miles - about
one tenth the size of Oklahoma!

Not very big! Especially when
yo u consider how isolated it is.
There is no majo r land mass
within 2,000 miles of Hawaii. It
is 2,400 miles to California.

Everywhere you go in Hawaii
yo u are on a volcano . but don 't
wony. They are all extinct ex
cept Kilauea on the big island,
Hawaii.

The islands are actually the
tops of a gigantic moun tain
range that stre tches across 2,000
miles of oce an floor in an area
where the ocean is about three
miles deep.

There are eight major islands,
and they are relatively close to
each other within an area where
the ocean is about three miles
deep .

by TOM BLACKWELL

HONOLULU - Palm trees
sway lazily in gentle breezes,
bathed in the wann tropic sun.

The blue Pacific rolls and toss
es its foamy brine on the smoo th
sand beach.

Mynah birds chirp out their
delight as they fly from mango
to papaya tree.

The azure sky is accented by
billowy whit e clouds that occa
sionally freshen the air with a
brief shower.

The Garden of Eden?
The Millennium?
No, Hawaii!
Perhaps this is telling only the

good side of the story, but Ha
waii is one of the most beautiful
parts of God 's handiwork, and
those who come to Hawaii for
the Feast of Tabernacles soon
agree.

If you were to attend the
Feast in Hawaii, what wo uld you
see? What would yo u experience
and learn? ~

Did you know that Hawaii is

"HEAVENLV HANA " - 'Shown above is the hotel on the island of Maui ~ where breth 
ren stay during the Feast . [Phot o by Gary George]

HAWAIIAN LUAU - Members during last year 's Feast prepare an authentic Hawaiian
luau for a real afternoon feast . [Photo by Charles Buschmann}
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N A SHVILLE. TENN . It's a g irl for
Gary an d D onna Davis. R ob in Je an ,
t he i r four t h ch il d . ~as born May 2 3 at
6 :45 a. m . She w eighed 7 pound s, 9
o u nces at b irth and wa s 20 Inc hes lo ng.

CHATHAM. O N TARIO - M r . and
Mrs. Mervyn d e Pendlet o n an n o u nce
t he b ir th of Ju lie Ann. t h e ir first bor n ,
1 1 :54 a.m. on May 26. Ju lie Ann
~~~t~ed 6 p ounds. 9 1/2 o unces at

GRAND RAPIDS , MINN. Andyand
Jane Freeman an no u nce the b irth o f
th eir daughte r , S u zan n e Krist in e, May
29 at 1 0 : 3 0 a.m . Their firs t child , Su 
za n n e weig he d 7 pounds, 13 o u nces at
b ir t h and w as 20 In ch es lo ng .

SEATTLE . WASH . J im and Phyllis
Power s announce t h e birth of Amy
L ynn, their fi rs t ch ild, ' w h o wa s born
Ju ne 3 at 1 1 :42 a.rn ., weigh in g 7
p ounds. 1 2 o u n ce s. Amy Lynn w as 19
i nc he s lo ng at b Ir t h.

CHATHAM , O NTARIO - I an an d L11·
!Ia nna Robertson anno unce t he b i rth
of t hei r fi rs t child . Ian Josh ua, wh o
w as b o r n M ay 30 at 11 :50 a.m ., w e igh·
ies 7 pounds. 13 ounce s.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. Ca r l an d
Sy lv ia Sable announce th e b ir th o f
Sar a, t he ir sec ond child, who wa s born
May 31 at 1 :59 p .m . Sara was 21 men
es long at birth and w eighed 7 p o unds,
4 o u nc es. The Sab les said Sara wa s "an
ans w er to many people's p r aye rs. "

D E N VE R , COLO . Mr. an d Mrs.
J oh n .R. F ogg are happy to announ~

~~0~dt~h?I~~g~nM~~y~f~S4~08 ~~~
John wa s 2 0 1/4 inches long at b i r th
an d w eighed 6 poun ds, 1 5 1/2 ounc es.

F ORT SM ITH . ' A RK. - Dale and
Charlo tte H enry announ ce the b ir th of
th eir t hi r d Ch i ld , Ja re d , who was born
May 21 at 7 :50 p.m. Jared weighed 8
pounds. 6 1/2 ounces at b irth and wa s
20 1/2 inches long.

PA SA D EN A, CAL IF . - Mr . an d Mrs.
Ji m Re ct or an nounce th e birth o f t he ir
fi rs t Ch i ld , Katr ina L ynn , M ay 19 at
6 :45 a.m . Kat r ~n a weighed 6 p o unds,
12 o un ces at b i rt h an d wa s 19 in ch es
lo ng.

CLEVE L A N D , O H IO W alter and
K ar en rruncan an nou n ce t h e b irth of
t he i r third ch il d, L eah CO leen , w h o
wa s born M ay 2 0 at 12 :35 p.m., w eigh '
in g 7 pound s, 6 o u n ces. L eah was 20
in ch es long at b i rth .

RE GIN A . SASKATC H EWAN - R ay
and M ar ion McBr id e p r oud ly an
nounce t he b ir t h o f Bren d a M ar ion.
their second chi ld , Ma y 20 at 2 :01
a.m . Bren d a we ig he d 7 p o u n d s, 8
o unces at b i r th an d was 20 1/ 2 in ch es
lo ng.

CONCORD, N .H . - Stan an d Pam
Trocki announce th e birth o f Andrew
Joseph, their sec ond Child, w hO was

~~~~h~a§ p~~n~ts , \:;~n~e~n:':~~~"i '
in ches long at bi rth.

BI G SANOY , TEX . - Larry and
Elain e K ep le r an n ounce the b ir th of
T ina L ane, t h eir sec o n d child , at 10 : 54
a.m . May 3 1. T i n a Lane w eig h ed 8
p ounds at b ir th and w as 21 In ch es
lo ng .

Ca r r an nou nce t he b i r th of Joktan Jc
siah , the ir si xt h ch i ld, wh o wa s b o rn
M ay 18 at 1 : 30 a.m. Jo k t an Josiah
weighed 7 pound s. 14 o u nc es at b irt h
and wa s 21 inc h es lo ng.

BIR M I N G H A M . AL A . - Mr. and Mrs.
J Ohn M . Harmon annou n ce t he birth
of t h e ir fi fth-chi ld , Jason M ichael , wh o
w as b o rn Ma y 18 a t 8 : 10 p .m . J aso n
w as 21 i n ch es lo ng at birt h and
weigh ed 8 pounds. 14 3 /4 o un ces .

D A Y T ON, O H IO - Cl yde an d Donna
H o w ell are happy to announ ce t h e
b ir t h of Ch er yl Renee, thei r t hi r d
Ch i ld . w h o w as b o rn May 18 at 10:50
c.m. Che r y l Re nee we ighed 6 p o unds.
7 o u nc es at b ir lh an d w as 19 1/ 2 i nc h ·
es lo ng.

DAYTON , OHIO - S t even and Sh eila
Taylor announce t he birth of t heir
f ir st child , Melissa R o semary.whowas

~~Tn~h~~ t06n~ta~ :~~t~·~·dM:~~~S~e"da~
pound s.

~h~:AD~~i~o·~·m~ ~r~ ~~gp~ rtso ~:
nounce the b irth o f Michele L ynn.
the ir first c h il d. M ichele was born M ay
16 at 1:14 p.m ., w eighing 8 p ound s,
14 o u nces. She wa s 20 inches long at
birth .

MUNCiE, IND• .- Clifton and Lora .
Howard· announce t h e birth of Johnny
C li fton , Jr ., who was born May 14 at

~~~542:'~nc~oe~n~Zngth:~r ~r::hCh~~dd
wejUhe d 9 p ounds, 9 o u n ces. Clifto n 's
sis te r . Sheila Taylor of Dayton. Ohi o .
ha s al so had a new bab y , a girl.

~

If you are, we 'd like to let
the Church know about it
via the News. All you have
to do is clip out the cou 
pon below and fill it out
as soon as possible after
the baby is born . Please
use the coupon. This will
help facilitate the type

.setting of your birth
announcement.

W I C H IT A FALLS. T E X. -It's a boy
for Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gilbert .
Thei r fifth ch i ld . Matthew Daniel , w as
b o rn May 14. weigh ing 7 pounds, .2
ounces. Matthew wa s 20 1/2 rnene s
long at b irth.

Par ents' na mes: •_ _ •••• ._._ _ ••_ ••_ •• •••_ _ ._••_. ••_•••••••••_ ._ •••__0 __

Church ar ea :•••••_. ••_ ._ •••_.__• ••••••••••••• ._._•••••• ••_ _• •••••••••

Child's name:••_. •__••• _ _ •••• ._ ••••••Date of birth: •__._. ••_••• •••

Time: __•••••__•_ _•_ _ W eight : ••_ ••_._ . Length : ••• •••• _

o Boy 0 Girl Total no . children now: _

CH IC AGO, ILL. Gene and Sh irley

TACOMA, WASH . - L esley and trm 
~ard Fi x now ha ve f our children . Their

rf~;~~;:sf3, i:r~2~cN :.~~ ~~I~~~~:
7 1/2 p o unds. Jason wa s 2 1 i nch es
lo n g at b irth .

HARRISBURG, PA . Larry and
Maryetta Pa tchen an nounce the birt h
o f Jas o n Lee. their t hi rd ch ild . Ja son
was b orn M ay 10 at 1 1 :45 a.m•• w eigh·
ing 8 p o unds, 4 1 / 2 o u nces . H e was
19 1/ 2 inch es long at b ir th .

TULSA , O K L A . - F o r m er A mbass.l
dar , B i g Sa nd y , em p l o y ee L eR o y
F owler and h i S. wife Ard ith pr OUdl y
an nounce t~e brrt h of B r id ge t M~r1e ,

t h en fm~t ChIl d , w ho was b o r n Apri l 1 8
at 8 : 25 . B r i~qet w ei gh ed 6 pound s. 14
ounces at b irth an d w as 20 1/ 2 tncn es
lo ng.

BRICKET WO OD , E ngl and - H arr y
and Tina SUlli van happ i ly an nou n ce
the b ir t h of th e i r fI rst Chi ld , Shevonne
M ar y , o n Apr i l 28 at 3 : 20 a. m . At
birth Shevon ne w eig hed 8 1/ 4 pounds .

T ACOM A·OL Y MPI A, W ASH . A m 
ba ssad o r , B ig San d y . gra d u ates T err y
and S h aron A nd er so n are h appy t o an
nounce the b i r t h o f t h e ir f irst ch il d ,
L au r ie Jo, who w as bo rn Ap ril 29 at
6 :25 a. m ., w eighing 7 p ound s, 10
o u n ces . Lau ri e J o was 2 0 in che s long
at b irth .

SE A T T L E , WASH. Pa trick and Jo
Ann Pet erson announce th e birth o f
t he i r sec o nd Child, R achel R egina.
wh o was bor n May 1 2 at 5 :30 a.m .
Rachel w as 21 Inc hes long at birth and
w eighed 7 pounds, 4 o u n ces.

C ar o l K ri v ach are h appy t o an no unc<!
t he b Irth o f She ri Man. w ho was b or ' ,
A pnl 1 7. Sher i . t he i r second child. w ..s
21 In cn es long at b ir th an d w eigh ed 8
pou nds , 12 ou n ces.

ATLANTA, GA.-Mr. and Mrs. David
A . Tanner are happy to announce the
birth of their firstborn. Lona MIChele,
who was born M ay 8 at 7 :2 7 p.rn ••
weighing 6 pounds. 6 1/2 ounces. She
was 19 1/2 inches long at bIrth .

BAKERSFIELD, CALI F . Ralph
and Cynthia M c Keegan announce the
birth o f their seco nd ch il d . Randolph
M ar k, Ma y 5 . R andolph was 20 in ches
long at b irth, we ighed 5 p ounds.
14 o unces, and was born at 12 :14 p .m.

NEW O R L E A N S. LA. M r . and Mrs.
L arry p . Z er in g ue annou nce t he b ir t h
o f t he ir seven t h Ch ild , Vero n ic a, whO
was b o rn May 8 at 3 a.m. V eronica
w e igh ed 8 pound s at b irth and w as 20
i nc hes long.

PITTSB URGH, PA . - Mar k and R o se
L engw i n n ow ha ve fou r c h i kJre n , a ll
b o y s. Anthony Dav rd w as bo rn April
22 at 5 :40 a.m . and w eig hed 8 p ounds .
12 o u nc es . H e wa s 2 1 inc hes lo ng at
b ir th .

LA GR A N G E . I L L . Je rry and M ary

~~~~~~eJ~:r~:.o~~ga~~~t~g,tna,:gYtI
14 at 4 a.m. Anthony wa s 21 1/ 2 tncn
es long at b ir th an d w eigh ed 8 p ounds ,
12 112 ounces. The Duke s now ha ve
five children .

(Continued from page 41.
chancellor of the newly formed
Big Sandy campus back in 1964 .
In fact, the poin t where Mr. Ted
Armstron g's house is locate d 
on the lake side on the BigSandy
campus- - was called Portune 's
Point for a long time , because
tha t was where they were going
to build me a house."

But after some top-level meet 
ings, Mr. Portun e discovered that
he had been selecte d to become
the business manager of the
Worldwide Church of God . He
has held that office to this day.

What responsibilities does Mr.
Port une have as the vice presi
dent for financial affairs and
plannin g?

"The financial management of
the whole.. overall Work is a
complex thing ," sta ted Mr. Por
tune . " It involves budgeting,
money management , accounting,
auditing , internal aud iting, cost
accounting and the other oper a
tions of the division ,"

"My major responsibility is to
see that the money is properly
spent - tha t it is properly ac
counted for," he added .

As treasurer and secretary of
the organizati on , he has to see
that all the corporate minutes,
financial statements and all of
the officiai document s are prop
erly recorded .

Although his job involves a lot
of stress and pressure , Mr. -Por
tune enjoy s the chan ce to be
serving in the top-level capacity
which he must daily perform.

As a member of the Executi ve
Committee, he is involved with
the overall planning of the Work .

As he concluded, he said,
"This includes the plannin g of
where our organizati on is going,
what we will be doing and ho w
we are going to best accomplish
the goals and mission of our
organization .

..It 's exciting to be a part o f
trying to find the most effective
way of projectin g our message to
the world ."

PITTSBU RGH , PA. - W illiam and

L A F A Y ETTE, IN D . It 's a gi rl for
B ob and B et5Y H u mphrey . Kri5t in a
L y n n wa 5 born Jan . 27 at 2 :09 a.m . ,
we ig h i ng 8 p o unds, 6 o u nc es. K r i5t i na ,
thei.r seco nc ch i ld, was 2 1 Inches long
at bIrth .

BOiSE . IDAHO Mr. and Mrs. rren 
ver L . Jamison announ ce tneemn of
their sixt h ch il d , Paul Allen, who w as
born April 13 at 7:15 p.m . Paul
weighed 7 po unds. 5 o u n ces at b ir th
and was 20 i nc hes lo ng.

MACO N , G A . M r . and Mrs. Ja m es
Shores announc e t he b ir t h of t h e ir
t h ir d ch ild. Dawn M ich el e. o n Apr il 13
at 1 : 18 p .m. She w e igh ed 7 pounds,
7 1/4 o u nces at birth and wa s 2 0 rncn
eslong .

SASKATOON, SA S KAT CH E WAN 
Earl an d Ve lda Nutbro w n p rOUd ly an
nounce th e birth of M el i nda A nne.
their t h i rd child , A pril 3 . M eli nd a w as
born at 3 :25 p . m ., weig hing 9 p o u nds.
8 o u nces. She wa s 2 1 1/ 2 in c hes lo ng
at b i rt h .

NEW BABIES

JAC KSON VILLE, FLA . Mr. a nd
Mrs. Th o ma s E . Hendri c k s no w have
f ive ch ildren. R o se L ee wa s born April
10 at 1 2 :12 a.m., w eighing 10 p ound s.
Rose L ee wa s 21 Inches long at birth.

CHARLESTON . W .VA. K aren Ka y
Karnes, t he fourth ch il d o f Gerald and
Alma K arnes, w as born 20 inc hes long
April 13 at 1 2 : 28 a.m. K aren w ei gh ed
8 pound s. 2 1/ 2 ounce s at bi r th .

SOUTH B END, IND. Lee an d Ju lie
Bon trager hap pi ly an nou nc e t he b i r th
of t he ir 11r5t son (an d thei r fi rst child ).
Sh annon T y , wh o w as b or n M ar ch 7 at
6:1 3 a.m . Sh an n.o n w eighed 7 pounds,
2 1/ 2 inches at birth and was 20 in ch es
lo ng .

G R A N O R A PIDS, MINN . John an d
Sand ra . Kile , Jr., announ ce t he b irth of
t he i r fi rs t child , C o ll ee n O'Ann, o n
Jan . 10 at 7 : 54 a.rn. C olleen W!:.i9he d 5
pound S, 14314 o u nces at birth and
w as 19 Inch es long.

MARRIED - Pictured is the tor 
mer Miss Deborah Ann Kapelan
czyk, who became Mrs. Craig
Heiland May 27 in Baltimore .
[Photo by Carl Price)

Marriages

announced

the East Texas area fo r Ameri
can Physical Fitness of the
Midwest , a phy sical -fitness-ori 
ented organi zation , also demon
strated an exercise machin e de
veloped for use by the astro
nauts on spaceflights.

Quoting the results of many
scientific studies to illustrate his
points, Mr. Alexander stated
the re is no bett er exercise than
jogging and runnin g and that the
second-best exercise is cycling.

For those who find such exer
cises too time consuming, he
recommended a device such as
the Apollo Exerciser, which can
exercise almost every muscle in
the body.

BALTIMORE , Md. - Miss
Deborah Ann Kapelanczyk was
married May 27 to Craig Stuart
Heiland at the Marco Club in
Baltimore, with ··Mr. T;··Viilcent
Panella, pastor of the Baltimore
ch urch, officiating.

Miss Kapelanczyk is the '
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Kapelanczyk , and Mr. Heiland is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
R. Heiland .

All attend the Baltimore PM.
ch urch.

The couple will reside in San
Diego, Calif., where they spen t
their honeym oon .

MILWAUKEE , Wis. - Miss
Beth Ann Leikip of Sheboygan ,
Wis., and Ronald Nisleit, also of
Sheboygan , were married May
27 in a ceremony conducted by
Mr. James Friddle , pasto r ofthe
Milwaukee churche s.

The bride and groom attend
the Milwaukee P.M. church and
plan to spend a belated honey
moon in Hawaii during the Feast
of Tabernacles.

EXERCISE FOR BUSY . PEO
PLE - Big Sandy physicat -edu
cation inst ructor Paul Alexander
dem onst rate s an exercise ma
chine to a Kiwanis Club mem o
ber. [Pho to by Gladewate r Mir·
ror]

BIG SANDY - Mr. Paul Alex
ander , Big Sandy physical-educa
tion instru cto r and tennis coach ,
spo ke to the Gladewat er, Tex .,
Kiwanis Club May 29 on the
subject of "exercise for busy
people."

Mr. Alexander . who will tour

PASADENA - Chiangrnai,
Thailand, will be home base for
six Ambassador College students
who will be immersed in the
Thai language and culture for
the summer.

The program is sponsored by
the Asian Studies Department
and is part of Ambassador Col
lege's participation in King
Bhumibol Adulyadej's efforts to
exten d education to the hill
tribesmen of his nation .

Thestudents going are Thur
sto n Sexton, Mary Hamilton,
Steve Pelfrey , George and Linda
Hood and Joe Wright.

Wright will be accompanied
by his wife and two youngest
children .

Arrangements are being made
by Mr. Osamu Gotoh, Arnbassa
dar's chairman of Asian studies,
for the group to stay in Chiang
mai , Thailand 's seco nd-larges t
city , located in the no rth western
sectio n nea r Burma.

The city is close to the upland
regions inh abited by th e various
tribes of hill people , which will
afford the students opportunity
to learn about them firsthand.

It is ' also the home of the
University of Chiangmai and the
governm e n t-sponsored Tribal
Research Centre .

To many world travelers it is
also known as the ho me o f the
world 's most beau tiful women.

Students are tentatively
scheduled to leave in early Jun e
and will be makin g stopovers at
Honolulu , Seoul, Korea and
Bangkok.

PASADENA - Due to the
pressing needs of the Canadian
Work and due to one transfer to
the staff of The Worldwide
News, the Canadian Work has
assigned th ree new ministerial
t rainees.

Glenn Doig will be going to
Calgary , Ward Opichka will be
going to Vancouver - they're
both from Pasadena - and Tom
Heap of Big Sandy will be going
to Kelowna .

Klaus Rothe, who was in Ed
monton, is now in Big Sandy to
work on the staff of The world
wide News.

(Continued from page 10)

Kansas City , Kan., while Mr.
Strain will be going to the Fort
Worth . Tex., area.

In the home of Esler Reed
and the home of Mrs. Chestina
Haywoo d , a few of the Negro
breth ren held a party for Mr.
Sampson . Later, a combine d par
ty was held for both Mr. Sarnp
son and Mr. Strai n .

Mrs. Willie Mae Williams, Mrs.
Valerie Randle and Mrs. Gesal
dine Metzler were instrumental
in making the affair successful
by directing the . food prepara
tio n and decorat ions.

Both Mr. Sampson and Mr.
Strain will be missed in the
Houston church and wishes of
much happiness are exte nded by
the entire Houston church.

Grapevine
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Newly appointed youth coordinator
outlines teen-involvement plans

teachers - the Russell Dukes,
the Virgil Williamses and Miss
Rita Campbell - set out May 4
for a four-day adventure at Jala
rna, a sunny, windy mixture of
mountains and beach about
three hours north of the city .

Upon arrival , some of the girls
formed a chain gang to haul
driftwood up from the beach to
the campsite, while others spent
more than an hou r trying to
light the Coleman stoves.

Miss Campbell, physical-edu
cation instructor, found to her
horror that some of the food
she'd ordered didn ' t make it into
the van, but the girls were un
daunted. There were enough
marshmallows and peanut butter
to stick everybody 's insides to 
gether , so they didn't starve.

Sunbathing was the most pop
ular spo rt, and walks up and
down the beach were frequent.

When Monday rolled around,
many of the girls were sun
burned, dirty and tired . But no
one seemed to regret the week
end adventure.

Final Dance

Imperial High School's final
dance of the 1972-73 school
year was he ld ' Mother's Day,
May 13, aboard the Queen Mary,
anchored at Long Beach .

It was a comb ination of the
annual Senio r Banquet and Ju
nior Dance.

The banquet started at 7 p.m.,
with seniors and their parents
present for a Thanksgiving-style
feast.

They were joined at 9 o'clock
by the rest of the high school for
the ente rtainment provided by
about 25 sophomores and ju
niors and was dedicated to the
seniors.

Since it was Mother 's Day ,
one song, "Mother," was dedi 
cated to the mothers.

Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong
reminisced about the last time
he and his wife had been aboard
the ship, in 1956 . The ll>-year
old child they left behind on
that trip to Europe was now
about to graduate and .was par
ticipating in his senior banq uet
on the same ship 17 years later .

Dancing began at 9 :45 , with
music provided by Bill Brazil
and his band and highlighted by
a few songs from Mr. Armstrong
and Mr. Jim Thornhill.

Now you know
LONDON (UPI) - The Lon

don Dally Mall says that nobody
paid much atte n tion when a girl
model in the busy Oxfo rd Street
shopping district tested an
American-made antirnugging de
vice that emits a loud scream .

The newspaper quoted one
passerby as saying : "We British
have always been trained to
mind our own business: '

Disneyland

"Aaaaagh!"
Two kids in a bobsled jerke d

dizzily around a corner of the
mountain in a daring descent
down the mighty Matter horn .

The adventurers were two of
the 18 National Honor Society
membe rs of Imperial who spent
Thursday, May 3, at Disneyland.

Mr. John Thomas , curriculum
coordinat or , and Mr. Terry
Quinn , administrative assistant 
drivers Jof the vans - arrived
with the group after a long ride
and a few wrong turns at 9 a.m.

Since it was off season and a
weekday , Disneyland was sur-.
prisingly empty . Even the most"
popular rides, the Matterhorn
and the Pirates of the Caribbean,
had fairly short lines .

This added immensely to the
enjoyment of the day .

Some of the students ate their
lunch at the Blue Bayou , the
exotic restauran t adjoining the
Pirates of the Caribbean . The
cool evening atmos phere was en
hanced by Japa nese lanterns and
fireflies lighting their tails in the
distance.

Others enjoye d the rugged
beauty of Bear Country in the
casual patio setting of the Hun
gry Bear Restaurant .

Footsore but happy, the
group gathered later in the day
for the drive back to Pasadena.

Campout

Twenty-seven members of the
Girls' Athletic Association of
Imperial Schools and several

SENIOR BANQUET - Mr_Game r Ted Armst rong, 'eft. and Mr. Jim
Thornhill sing to- Bill Braz il' s band as Imperial p.... nts and stu dents
dance . (Photo bV Larry Baker!

by JOy FLYNN
. nd CINDY CAIN

PASADENA Imperial
School students have been busy
with many activities in the past
few weeks. Here are reports on
three of the latest .

Action-packed month

marks end of school

THE PORTUNES - Shown
above are Mr. AI Portune , J r., reo
cently named as national youth
direct or , Mrs. Port une and their
daughter Vickie, 5: Mr. Portun e
discusses his plans and objectives
for h is new capacity in -the ae
com panying art icle.

for The Worldwide News :
U[ am going to do my level

best to write abo ut those things
which are of interes t and of help
to teen-agers.

"But the only way I can do
that is to hear from the young
people . They need to send in
their suggestions for improving
the youth section of The World
wide News. Feel free to wri te to
me about the things that are on
your mind."

A question-and-answer col
won is also being discussed .
Open and frank questions or

. comm ents will be handled "sin
cerely arid with respect:'

Lette rs or suggestions can be
written to Mr. AI Portune, J r., at
285 West Green Street, Pasade
na, Calif., 91105 .

"Another very exciting aspect
of my job," explained Mr. Por
tune , "will be developing of
what I'll call an incenti ves-and
awards program . This will tn
elude recognitio n for outstand
ing achievements in such areas as
ath letics, music , the comm unity
and scholast ics."

"From time to time we ho pe
to be sponsoring contests in fish
ing, hunting, fund raising and
many other areas," he contin
ued . "winners will receive
awards and recognition in The
Worldwide News ."

" I hope to be meeting many
of our young people at S.E.P., in
local churches and possibly at
one or more Feast sites ," con
cluded Mr. Portune. "My job is
to be totally involved with our
youth. Our young people are a
unique group and they need to
know their worth to iIle
Church." .

MR. AL PORTUNE~ JR .

of all the frustration , Mr. Por
tune related.

" I finally reached the point
when I realized that I had a life
to live and I couldn't blame all
my problems on teen-age or on
my parents."

He says he feels the youth in
the Church are faced with the
same type of situation.

"Somehow being in the
Church you are different. There
seems to be the feeling you can't
do anything, you can' t do this,
you can' t do that, you can't
have any fun."

Mr. Portune wants to help the
teen-agers change this attitude.

"We want them to know it is
all right to do th ings. lt isn' t a
sin to be in the band or to be in
sports:'

As youth coordinator, Mr.
Portune's job is "to be totally
involved with the youth."

He hopes to open a line of
communication with teen -agers
to find out what they are think
ing and to gain the friendship
and trus t of every young person
who is par t of the Church.

The Worldwide News will be
instrumental in opening this
channel of communcation. A
special column for the teen-agers
will be appearing on a regular
basis.

Mr. Portu ne commented on
future articles he will bewrit ing

by T RICIA WILLH OIT E

BIG SANDY - "I was just
standing there minding my own
business when a friend of mine
handed me a message: 'Call Mr.
Ted Armstrong.'

"You all know the feeling : '
'Oh , no , what have I done
now ?' ..

So recalled Mr. Al Portune,
Jr. , in discussing his recent ap-'
pointment as the national youth
coordinator for the Worldwide
Church of God .

Mr. Par tune, who is the eldest
son of Mr. Albert J . Portune,
executive assistant to Mr. Garner
Ted Armstrong , is married to the
former Elaine McCallum.

Me. Portune and his wife met
at Ambassador College, where
both were students. They were
married in 1966 upon his gradu
ation and have one child , a
five-year-old daughter.

Me. Portune served as a local
elder and later church pastor in
the Bay area of California from
1966 to 1971.

He spent 'six months in Wichi
ta, Kan., as the church pastor ,
after which he returned to head
quarters, where he taught Sec
ond-Year Speech and managed
the Commissary until it was dis
continued .

Me. Portune said that in many
ways this new job "is the fulfill
ment ofa dream ."

As a teen-ager who grew up in
the Church , he feels he knows
the frustrations many of the
teens feel and wants to help
them through the difficult and
trying years of adolescence .

Mr. Portune explained, "You
hear this expression a lot in the
Church : 'I 'm a church kid - a
second-generation Christian: 1
guess I'm a chu rch kid too, from
the pain t of view. that 1 was in
about the seventh grade when
my folks came into the Church."

"I certainly experienced every
frustration and trauma that ev
ery teen-ager experien ces - the
desire of wanting to see the
world and of wanting to do
things," he said.

About halfway through his
senior year in high school; Mr.
Portune reached a turni ng point
in his life .

"A friend of mine and I decid
ed we had had it. We were going
to take off. We ran away from
home and thumbed our way
halfway across the U.S. Finally
we came to our senses and went
back home .

" I think a lot of our kids feel
that way . They want to do
something. You know what is
right, but you don 't want to do
it. The Bible says, 'There is a
way that seems right to a man.'

"I knew at tha t time it was
wrong to take off , but I felt I
had to do it because I had to do
something. I had to let out what
was building up ."

College was the culmination
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1973 PASADENA FIELD DAY RESULTS
MEN'S EVENTS

1973 PASADENA FIELD DAY RESULTS
WOMEN'S EVENTS

year (May 7 to 1l ) included
tide-pool and stream investi ga
tions, surfing and scub a dem on
strat ions, bird study , Indian
study (taught by an Indian col
lege student), outdoo r ph ot ogra
phy and mathema tics, geology,
forestry 1 astro nomy , soil censer
vation, biology and creative writ 
ing.

The children will also learn
native crafts - including pott ery
made with a pott er 's wheel and
from clay soil found at the Lazy
W Ranch .

The students will also be visit
ed by a forest ranger and tour
Mission San Juan Capistrano.

Other activi ties will include a
scavenger hunt, _overnight camp 
out " and cookout, conservati on
projects and campfire sing
alongs.

Besides the instruct ional pro
gram, the 24-hour residence 
with the student responsible for
making his bed , caring for hi s
own clothing, keepin g neat, and
man y othe r chores required in
daily living - has proven to be a
very beneficial part of the out 
door-school experience.

At mealtime the youn gsters
learn to serve ash ost and hostess
or server. They also assist in
setting the table s and washing
dishes.

Outdoor education has been
found to be more than a supple
ment to science instru cti on or an
enrichment o f it.

It provides exp eriences no
longer found in the everyda y
lives of urban and sub urban chil
dren .

It resul ts in an increased
awareness, und erst andin g and
appreciation of the ou t-of-doors ,
which many feei is more needed
after all than the emph asis on
technological and comp uterized
education.

We can be sure that in the
near future educators and par
ent s will be taught to use the
natural resources in the ou t-of
doors to teach children.

Those things that can best be
learned autdo ors will be learned
in the natural surr oundings of
God 's creation.

Childre n will no longer tu m
off their parents, drop out of
school and tum on with drugs
and other unwholesome interests
- but will leam to stand in awe
of , worship , serve and want to
be I part of thG mlj G~Uc family
ofGo<! .

This was the third con secutive
year linda has been so hon ored .

Glenn Doig did his part as
well as he won the lOO·yard
dash and the 200·yard dash,
anchored winning relay teams in
the 880-yard and mile-relay
events and placed second in the
long jump.

Other outstanding perfor
mance s were put in by Paul
Kieffer and Willie Higgins.

Paul won both the 880·yard
run and the mile, as well as
runn ing a leg for the victorious
mile-relay team immediately af·
ter winnin g the mile.

Willie, meanwhil e, placed in
eight events, includ ing four firsts
and two new schoo l records.

Outdoors
(Continued from page 3)

After our first hurdle of dis
trict board approval we were
well on our way .

The program was a total suc
cess. Last year some 170 chilo
dren parti cipated .

This yea r I am helping to
coordinate this expanding pr o
gram involving over 650 fifth 
and sixth -graders in the Chart er
Oak School District .

This spring the children will
be taken .by school bus to one of
two sites . Some Will attend at
Wrightwood, located in the pon
derosaspine country of the San
Bernardino Mountains. Others
will spend a week On the LaZy W
Ranch near San Juan Capistrano.
The children will all be in resi
dence five days and four nights.

Alth ough I am helping to co
ordinate the outdoo r program
for the district , I will be adminis·
trat or for only the school where
I teach .

Our particular outdoo r school
will include about 95 children,
six teach ers, four gifted high
school students (used as teach
er's aides), plus a dozen parent
volunteers, in addition to re
source peop le and the resident
camp staff.

Twelve La Verne College stu
dents will also serve as teacher
aides and be in residence with
the children. They will receive
room and board and college
credit for their experience.

Since our PTA has generously
provided $400 for the program ,
the cost to paren ts will be less
than $20 per child .

Several fact ors combine to
make this a particularly valuable
educational experi ence in the
student' s growth .

The basic sciences, co nserva
tion, ecology , environmental re
lationships, human relationships,
natural resources and many oth 
er related activities are more
meaningful because they are ex
perienced in natural surround
ings.

It has been proven that stu
dents learn more quickly , under
stand better and retain longer
those things that are acquired
through direct experiences.

In addition, the highly moti 
vated preparation and follow-up
activities in the classroom areof
great value .

Our school's program this

Three new records were estab
lished in event s held for the first
time . Junior Marc Flynn, in a
spartan effort, set the mark of
II :10.0 in the steeplechase.
Sopho more Dave Jones , with a
sharp 42 .4 time in the 330 ·ya rd
intermediate hurdles, and sopho
more Willie Higgins, with a triple
jump of 42 feet, 7 inches, also
established new records .

The most outstanding per
fanners of the day were junior
Linda Wilson and senior Glenn
Doig.

Linda won the high jump, the
long jump, the 100·yard dash
and the 22G-ya rd dash and an
chored the winning 44G-yard reo
lay team for the juni or women .

points in the competition . The
sophomores made a fair show
ing with 431> points , and the
frosh captured the remainin g
two.

The results of the last thre e
Field Days were telescoped into
the last event of the day , the
men 's mile relay.

When · the respective anch or
men received thei r batons , the
junior team was a good four
yards back .

Ron Washington made up the
deficit and st reaked down the
h ome stretc h before wildly
cheerin g fans to an apparent
victory .

But the gritty Glenn Doig,
outstanding male performer of
the day , valiantly held on as the
seniors prevailed by one tenth of
a second .

Four Pasadena records fell,
including one that had stood
since 1955. That was the high.
jump mark, which was surpassed
by sophomore Willie Higgins
with 5 feet , II inches .

Other records that fell includ 
ed the 88G-yard run for men
with a 1:57.3 time by senior
Paul Kieffer , the men's 880-yard
relay with a I :35.6 clocking of
the senior team , and the pole
vault, with an II foot, 10 3/8
inch. vault , as senior Dave Yoder
bettered the reco rd.

by RICH LINTON

PASADENA - It was an ex
citing day with a brand-new
track , beautiful new equipment ,
one new class, several new events
- but it was the same old story.
The class of '73 again reigned
victorious at the end of nearly
three hours of grueling competi·
tion in the 19th annual Field
Day in Pasadena May 23 .

The seniors chalked up 84
points , marking the third year in
a row that they have proven
victorious over the ir chief com
pe tit o rs , the juni ors , who
ma n aged t o compile 681>

Class of '73 again reigns victorious

in 19th annual Pasadena Field Day

LONG JUMP
Linda Wilson , Jr . . 15 '4 "
Kim Gr iswold , So 13'4 "
Chery l Auernheimer, Sr. . ..13'0"

SHOT PUT
Ja net Kuipers, So . . . . . . 29'1/2"
Carolyn Matt , Jr . 2S'2 1/2"
Wanda King, So 26 '1 1 1/2 "

Jan Millman . Sr 2 :48 .2
Alma Worley, So . . 2 :52 .2

22o-YARO DASH
Linda Wilson , J r. . 28 .3
Nancy Thornton, Sr . . 30 .7
Sandy Graham, Fr . . 31 .2

HIGH JUMP
Linda Wilson, Jr . . 4 '8"
Nancy Thornton , Sr . . 4 '2 "
Barb S mith , So . . 3 '10"

STREAKING HOME - Junior Linda Wilson flies for the finish line
for a time in the 220-yard dash of 28.2 seconds . Linda was voted one
of the outstanding athletes for her performances. [Photo by Art Al
lender)

LONG JUMP
Willie Higgins, So 20'5"
Glenn Ooig , Sr . . 19 '4"
AI Scheck , Sr . . 19 '3"
*New rec ord .

Glen n Smith , So . . 11'6 "
Willie Higgins , So . . 10 '6"
Aa ron Dean, Jr 10'6"

HIGH JUMP
Willie Higgins , So . . ·5'11"
Mellnglima. Sr ' S'S"
Tom Hoffman , So. . 5 '6 "

44O-YARD DASH
Gloria Jebens, S r. . 1 :09 .7
Ja n Millm an, Sr 1 :10 .4
Cathy McBride, Jr. . 1:10.5

WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE - Pasadena sophom ore Willie Hig
gins clears 6 feet. 11 inches to set • new Pasadena record in the h igh
jump. (Photo by Art Allender]

5O-YARD DASH
Lynn Olson, Jr . . 6 .9
Barb Smith, So . . 7.0
Chery' Auernheimer, Sr . . 7.0

88G-YARD RUN
Glor ia Jebens, Sr . . . . . . . 2 :47 .5

lOG-YARD DASH
Linda Wilson, J r. . 12 .1
Lvn n Olson , Jr . . 13 .0
Nancy Thornton. Sr . . 13 .0

44O-YARO RELAY
Juniors 57 .0
Sophomores 58 .3
Seniors 58 .8

POLE VAULT
Dave Yod er , Sr . • . . . ·11 '103/8 "

lao-YARD DASH
Glenn Doig.Sr 10 .3
AI Sc heck . Sr . . . . • • . . . . 10 .4
Per ry Barn ett , S r 10 .4

MILE RUN
Pau l Kieffe r, Sr 4 :55 .5
Ceci l Hol brook s, So . . 4 :59 .4
Dan Gudeman , Jr 5 :00 .2

MILE RELAY
Sen iors 3 :38 .6
Juniors 3 :38 .7
Sophomores .., 3 :42 .8

TRIPLE JUMP
Willie Higgins, So *42'7"
Arnold Hampton, Sr . .. 39'9 1/2"
Keith Spea ks, J r. . 38'4"

SHOT PUT
Bruce Harr is, Jr . • . . . . 45 '3 1/4"
Nick Bohonik, S r. . 4O'S"
Keit h Speaks, Jr. . 35'93/4"

SPORTS
44O-YARD DASH
Mike Kneebone, Sr . •. . . .. 53 .1
Bruce Harris, Jr 53 .7
Tom Ecker ,Sr 54 .7

330 INTERMEDIATE HURDLES
Dave Jone s, So . .. . .*42 .4
Keith Speaks, J r.. . . . 44 .3
Tom Tanner . Sr 44 .6

22O-YARD DASH
Glenn Do ig, Sr . . 23 .5
Arno ld Ham pt on , Sr. . 23.9
Willie Higgins, So 24 .5

44O-YARD RELAY
Soph omor es • • . . • • . • . . 46 .7
Jun ior s . ... ..• . • ... 46 .8
Sen iors 47 .1

88O-YARD RUN
Paul Ki ef fer , Sr . . . . . . ., :57.3
Sylvester Wilson , J r. .. • . . 2 :04.7
T im Bosserman, Fr . . .• . . 2:09.4

TWO-MILE STEEPLECHASE
Marc Flynn , Jr . . . . . . . • t t :19 .0
Tom Mathews , So.. .. . 11:50.9
Steve Wendt, Sr . . . . . . . 11 :50.9

sao·YARD RELAY
se nio rs ., :35.6
Sophomores 1:39 .0
J unio rs 1 :40 .2
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cerning the educati onal quality
and standards in a cross secti on
of school s across the country
(since our campers will be repre
sentative of a broad general cross
section of th e whole cou ntry
and Canad a).

Thereafte r, durin g the month
of July, we will be back in
Pasaden a doing intensive video
tapin g in the studio - hop ing 10

tu m out appro ximately th ree
programs per day for three to
four days in a row in the middle
of- the week - and then resting
over the weekend and hitting it
again the next week .

I might point out , however,
that while I may be able to take
a break of a few days between
in tensive television taping of up
to one dozen program s in a row
within three day s, the studio
itself NEEDS thi s break , since
editing time and equipment time
go on lite rally 24 hou rs pe r day
six days per week.

You may not all kno w this,
but a full television crew arrives
on the scene at the television
studio afte r sun set each Satur
day nigh t and works until about
2 to 4 in the morn ing. Then
they're relieved by another crew
which co ntinues in to the fore
noon - and so it goes around
the clock for six days and six
night s per week.

Mr. Herbert Ann strong is
presentl y in Jerusalem, and is 
I believe - to retu rn within
abou t another week, after spend
ing some more time in Bricker
Wood on the campus there and
taking one or two shorter trip s
to Europe.

He and I have been keeping in
close touch with length y Telexes
conce rning the many problems
in the Work and the many ur
gent decisions which need to be
made .

Now I've got to rush over to
the Big Sandy reco rding studio
and do a series of 20 five-minut e
radio program s for our special
prime-time Australian broadcast,
which is proving to bring in a
good amount of mail.

One quick important an
nouncement concern ing .Austra
lia :

The move from Sydne y to a
town near Brisbane in the north
east part of Australia has been
fully approved.

This will give all the office
employees and staff there an
oppo rtunity to get away from
the crush of the enervati ng big
city atm osphere of Sydn ey int o
a smaller-t own environment.

Also, we are selling the prop
er ty at Blackh eath - our Fest i
val site in Australia - to a
developer for consideration of a
long-term lease which allows us
free access to the property for
the Feast of Tabernacles just as
if it were our own. The only
time we can really use it effec
tively anywa y is during the
Feast , and the develop er has the
need ed finan ces to co nstruct
hotels and motels on the site ,
which will allow us additi onal
Festival housing we co uld never
afford to build ou rselves.

Well, that's about it until next
time. In the mean time , I hope all
of you will con tinue zealously
and pray erfu lly to remember the
really crushing needs of this
global and growing worldw ide
work .

Sincerely, inJesus' name,
Gamer Ted Armstrong __

ta tive and animated, you cou ld
see the differenc e between those
who were really close-minded
and the three or four who
seemed to' hang onto every word
with open-eyed wonderment.
These few seemed to want to
know more , and they sta ted
they would like to begin receiv
ing the magazine .

At least - as all of us dis
cussed in my van on the way
home - we felt we had contrib
uted something in a mean ingful
way to some of these people
who, after all, are no worse in
the sight of God than any of the
rest of us so far as the cataloging
of personal crimes and sins is
concerned.

I will be Dying up"'to Mount
Poc ono for Pentecost, leaving at

, about 3 this afternoon (I am
dictating this on Sunday prior to
Pentecost), where a crowd of
about 3,000 10 4 ,000 is expect
ed . I'll then be coming back on
the night after Pente cost 10 Big
Sandy and begin our four days
of intensive int erviews and on
locati on videotaping here .

On the Texas campus we will
be highlighting the experimental
farm and agricultural program
and student life and act ivities 
and also the sewage lagoon and
digeste r and our ecology pro
gram.

Then we expect to do about
four days' · taping up at Orr ,
Minn ., where hundreds o f your
sons and daught ers will be gath 
ered for th e first session of the
Summ er Edu cational Program.

Th ere we want to get int o
questions concerning conditions
in modern-day high schools and
junior high schools relevant to
drugs, crime, lex and the prob
lems of youth - questions con -
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plaintively stated, by those at
both institutions.

There we were , sitt ing in a
large conference room with
about seven or eight of us of the
TV crew - including Tom Hall,
Steve Gray, Olin Degge, Dr.
Robert Kuhn , Jim Thornhill and
myself - surrounded by women
who had been convicted on
ch arges ranging fro m murder to
forgery . The group included one
middle-aged woman who had
been a lifel ong prostitute.
. r gradually brought the sub

'ject around to world conditions,
asking th em how up to the
moment they were on world
news - or whether thei r inter
est s tended to be confined to
their own personal desires for
release and the ir own paroles
and the like - and from this
point , the subject turned to reli
gion.

Soon I found I was explaining
the entire purpose of God 's plan,
going into questi ons concerning
the existence of God . answering
some of their challenge s about
religion in the world (they were
very embittered toward all reli
gion in general) and telling them
about the resurrection . and what
th e Bible actuall y says.

Thi s was a profound experi
ence in some ways becau se it
showed the desperate need to
reach people's mind s BEFORE
they end up in such instit utions,
and also the incredible diffi culty
in reaching the minds of human
beings Irapped by the man y in
sane values of this upside -down
society .

However, even though the
conversation was both argumen-
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